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On August 30, 1979, the Agency issued a preliminary notice of determination
concerning the rebuttable presumption against registration (RP.l\R) of all
pesticide pro:focts containing trifl uralin ( 44 FR 50911). The Agency had
determined that the trifluralin contaminant, N-nitroso-di-n-propylamine (!ID?A)
did meet or exceed the oncogenic risk criterion, thus necessitating an in-depth
review to examine the risks and benefits associated with the use of pro:'lucts
containing trifluralin.
·
In the FOsition Dxument (PD 1/2/3), the ,llgency proposed to cancel all
registrations far products containing trifluralin unless registrants rrcdified
labeling of their pro:'lucts to reflect less than l ppm NDPA contamination. When
the PD 1/2/3 was issued, the principal registrant, Elanco Pro::!ucts Co.
(Elanco), had already instituted manufacturing rrethcrls to reduce the NDPA
contarninaticn level to less than l ppn NDPA.
The ,llgency also indicated in the PD 1/2/3 that the registrants 1o.Ould reed to
perfonn additional testing of trifluralin for reprcductive effects,
teratogenicity, and mutagenicity (including heritable spindle effects). The
JIJ:jency specified that metal:cl ism studies would need to be corducted on
trifluralin containing NDPA to assess its ability to reach the manmalian gonad
in a metabolically active form. Mutagenicity testing was also recamiended for
trifluralin's benzimidazole metal:clites. At the time the PD 1/2/3 was issued
Elanoo was coooucting a chronic feeding study to assess oncogenic effects due
to administration of trifluralin with an NDPA concentration of less than O. n1
ppm, the limit of detection.
The ,llgency received o::rrments on the Preliminary Notice of ~termination and the
PD 1/2/3 fran the Secretary of the U.S. ~partment of Agriculture (USDl\), the
Scientific Advisory Panel (SAP), an:l 17 other interested parties. The USDA
concurred with the Agency's prop::ised decision to continue registrations of
products oontaining trifluralin with a limit of 1 ppm NDPA contamination.

..

The SAP agreed with the Agency's p::isition and had s;::ecific recC!llllendations for
testing requirements. Further testing was recorrrnended by the SAP for
oncogenici ty, mutagenic effects aro spindle effects, using the proouct as
currently produced with less than l ppm NDPA. The Elanco chronic feeding
study subnitted by Elana:> fulfills the SAP's request for oncogenicity testing.
The Pgency agrees with the SAP al:out the reed for further mutagenicity and
spindle effects testing, but has not required the specific tests specified by
the SAP. Instead, the Jigency believes a batter assessment of mutagenicity can
be obtained by requiring further microbial tests, a daninant ~ethal test, and
assessm:nt for presence of active cani:ounds in the manmalian gonad. "Regarding
testing for spindle effects, the Agency will identify outside scientists to
help delineate a meaningful research program to assess risks from spindle
inhibitors since current test systems are not adequate or sensitive enough.

When the appropriate tests have been identified the registrants will te
required to identify any mutagenicity problem related to inhibition of spindle
fiber formation or function. Lastly, the SAP questioned the need for
mutagenicity·testing of tenzimidazoles, p:>tential metabolites of trifluralin,
as reccmnended in the PD 1/2/3. The Pqency has determined that although
benzimidazoles have been rep:>rted in in vitro studies, their presence in
marnnalian in vivo rretabolism studies "IS uncertain, and, if present, the Jlgency
assumes tiey probably exist in minute quantities. Therefore, the
registrants will rot te required to cnnduct mutagenicity studies cri
benzimidazole metabolites.

Of the seventeen other interested parties, eight cnncurred with the Pqency's
p:isition, an::1 six wanted more information, which was subsequently supplied by
the hjency. Another had a question about v.urker exp:>sure which is answered in
the PD 4. Elanco Prci!ucts Co. and .nmerican Cyanamid Co. ccmnented in detail on
the PD 1/2/3. Both sul:mitted carnnents criticizing various aspects of the
Agency's benefit analysis. The Agency has qualitatively reevaluated its
analysis and finds it to te appropriate am reasonable. The )lgency has
determined that tie tenefits have not changed appreciably sirce the PD 1/2/3
was issued.
Elanco also sul:rnitted canments oo the Jlgency's dietary and w:xker eiq:osure and
risk analysis; on the Agency's pro~sed requirements for additional
reproduction, teratolcgy, and mutagenicity studies; on the establishment of a
maximum NDPA level in trifluralin containing products; an::l on the ~ency's
proposed label amendment. Elanco also sul::mitted results of their trifluralin
chronic feeding study, which indicated that high doses of trifluralin, with
NDPA levels less than O. 01 ppm, are associated with a statistically significant
increase in tLID10rs of the kidney, bladder, arrl thyroid of rats when canpared to
controls. As a result of Elanco's c:nrnents and results from the chronic
feeding study, the Agency has recalculated an::l reevaluated the dietary and
worker exposure to nitrosamines and trifluralin and the risks associated with
this exposure. The Agency has determined that the overall risk associated with
exposure to Trefla~® has rot changed appreciably since the PD 1/2/3 was issued;
the added risk due to exposure to trifluralin is offset by the reduction of
NDPA by Elanco.
.
Because neither the risks nor the tenefits have changed appreciably since the
PD 1/2/3 was issued, the Agency has determined that the benefits still out~igh
the risks if specific requirements are rret. The )lgency is currently
requiring that all registrations for products containing trifluralin be all~d
to continue cnly if the following requirements are m=t:
( 1) Within 30 days after notification, reg is trants (present and future) must
amend the inert ingredients statement in the Confidential Statement of
Formula to reflect a total N-nitrosamine concentration of no greater than
0.5 ppm for technical trifluralin products. The inert ingredients
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statement in the Confidential Statement of.Formula of all formulated
trifluralin pro::lucts shall reflect a total N-nitrosarnine contamination set
as a functiai of the arrount of trifluralin in the end use product. The
total N-ni trosamine a:mtent in formulated pro::'lucts will t:e allowed to t:e
twice what would normally t:e fourrl in a straight-forward dil,ution.
For
example, a 25% formulated pro:luct could contain up to o. 25 ppm and a 50%
formulated product could contain up to 0.50 i:::pn. This increase which can
occur t:eyond a simple dilution of the technical material (containing an
upp:r limit of 0.5 ppn) is to allow for FQSSible nitrosarnine generation to
occur during the formulation process. The registrants must also crlvise the
!¥:jency that the level of total N-nitrosamine as stated in the Confidential
Staterrent of Formulas is rot exceeded.
(2)

(3)

Registrants must perform mutagenicity testing on trifluralin (as stated in
the PD l/2/3 l as \~ll as testing for the presence of rretabolically active
product ( trifluralin and NDPA) in the marnnalian gonad as well as germinal
testing.
Registrants must perform testing of trifluralin for reproductive am
teratogenic effects, since there are not adequate data to assess risks due
to trifluralin in these areas.

(4) Registrants must conduct a field rronitoring study to assess i:otential toxic
effects· to aquatic organisms, since, in light of new data am a
reevaluation of existing information, the Pqency determined that
trifluralin could reach aquatic environments through soil runoff and,
because of bioconcentration abilities, could t:e harmful to fish and
rrolluscs.

An economic analysis concerning the cost of the data requirements was
corducted. Th: estimation of the total cost of the required data am the
estimated value of future trifluralin earnings indicate that it is economically
feasible for tie" registrants to develop the data required for continued
registration.
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I. Intrc:duction
Section 12(a)(l)(A) of tne Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and P.odenticide
Act, FIFPA, (7 u.s.c. 136 et ~-l prohibits tne sale or distribution of
pesticide prc:ducts Whicti are not registered by the EPA Administrator, and
Section 3 of tne kt sets fortn tne registration procedures. Before a
pesticide may te registered, rowever, tne Administrator must determire that its
use will rot result in "unreasonable a:Jverse effects on tne environment,"
[Sec. 3(c) (S)(C}], defined _in Section 2(bb} of FIFRA as "any unreasonable risk
to man or tne environment, taking into account tne econcmic, social, and
environmental costs ard benefits of the use of any pesticide." Therefore, any
decision on pesticide registration must take into account botn tne risks and
tne benefits associated witn the pesticide's use.
Under Section 6(b) of FIFRA, tne lldr:linistrator may issue a notice of intent to
cancel tne registration of a pesticide-or to cnange its classification if it
appears tnat tne pesticide or its labeling "does rot o:xnply with tne provisions
of ( FIFM) or, \ltlen used in accordpnce wi tn widesprea:J aoo camonly reco::inized
practice, generally causes unreasonable .adverse effects on tne environment."
Tnus, tne Administrator may cancel the registration of a pesticide that no
longer satisfies tne statutory standard for registration. The l'drninistrator
may als::> cnange t~ classification of any use of a pesticide if ne determines
tnat such a cnange "is necessary to prevent unreasonable adverse effects on tne
enviroranent" ( FIFRA. 3 ( d) ( 2) l.
'Ib implement its authorized functions, tne /\gency designed tne Febuttable
Presumption Against Registration (RPAR) process to gatner data m the risr-.s and
benefits associated wi tn tne uses of suspect pesticides. By allowing all
interested parties to participate by sut:rnitting informaticn, this process
enables EPA to make balanced decisions cnncerning problem pesticides. The RPAR
process is set forth in 40 CFR 162.11 whicn describes various risk criteria and
provides tnat an RPAR snall arise if the Agency determines tnat any of tnese
criteria nas been met or exceeded.

01ce a rebuttable presumption nas arisen, registrants, applicants, and
interested persons may sutrnit evidence in rebuttal, or in supp::n:t, of tne
presumption. These parties may also sutmit evidence on the economic, social,
an:l environmental benefits of any use of the pesticide. If the presumptions of
risk are rot rebutted, the evidence pertaining to benefits must be evaluated
ard considered tcgetner with the evidence pertaining to risk. Various riskreduction measures and their cnsts are analyzed. The Agency then determines
wnetner tre pesticide may be regulated so that a balance is achieved between
risks and benefits. If the statutory balance cannot be reached for any given
use, tne registrations for that use must be cancelled.
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August 30, 1979, tne Agency issued a preliminary notice of determination
concerning tne rebuttable presumption a;:iainst ·registration and tn~ continued
registraticn of all pesticide prcrlucts containi03 trifluralin (Treflane EC,
registered trademark) (44 FR 50911). Tne trifluralin RPAR review differed
sanewnat
the typical RPAR review in tnat two of tne analytical RPAR pnases
(tne initial determination that the risk criteria had been exceeded and tne
weighirg of risks ard benefits to determine the appropriate regulatory action)
were arbined. Tne Position Document (PD) 1/2/3 presented a detailed
descripticn of this RPAR review and proi:osed a decision to conclude the RPAR
process. Tne PD 1/2/3 did rot accanpany tne Notice, but copies were provided
to all registrants ard any other concerned parties.

fran

In tnat Position D:Jcument the Pqency proi:osed to cancel all registrations for
pr'c:ducts containir13 trifluralin unless registrants rrodifed labelin;i of their
prc:ducts to reflect less tnan 1 ppn N-nitroscx:hpropylamine (NDPA)
contarninaticn. Tne principal registrant, Elanco Prooucts Canpany (Elanco),
had already reduced the tlDPl\ contamination to less than 1 ppn wnen the PD 1/2/3
was issued. Tnis requirement was intended to pertain to botn tne prrouct
label and_ the confidential statement of formula maintained by the Pqency.
In additicn, the h;ency indicated tnat registrants of trifluralin
containing products would have to do tne following: certify this level to
t:e tne upper limit of contaminaticn, advise the Agency of quality control
procedures instituted to assure that tne level of NDPA did not exceed 1 ppn,
ard ~aintain accurate quality control records on these pro:3ucts.
The Pqency indicated tnat the registrants would be required to sut::rnit the
results of tne ongoir13 oncogenicity study, arrl to perform additional testirg of
trifluralin for reproductive effects, teratogenicity, and mutagenicity
( includi113 heritable spindle effects). The ~ency also stated that
mutagenicity testing was required cn tne benzimidazole metabolites of
trifluralin ard tnat metabolism studies were required oo triflurilin with NDPA
in order to assess tne ability of trifluralin and/or NDPA to reacn the
marnnalian gona::J in a metabolically active form.
Sections G(bl and 25(d) of FIFRA require that the Pqency sut::rnit notices of the
proi:oserl decisicn to tne Secretary of the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA.)
for comment on the impact of the proi:osed action on tne agricultural economy
ard to tne FIFPA Scientific Advisory Panel (Sl>.P) for carment oo the impact of
tne proposed action en nealtn and tne environment. In accordance witn FIFRA,
tne Secretary ard the SAP were invited to ccmnent in writir13 within 30 days of
receiving tne rotice. Tne Pqency is required to p.iblish their written
carm.ents, if sut:rnitte:l witnin 30 days of tne receipt of the tlotice, ard tne EPA
lrlministrator's response to these a::mrnents.
Altnougn not required to do so under the statute, the ~ency decided that it
was consistent with tne µ.irp::ises of the RPAR process and tne A:_Jency' s overall
{:Olicy of open decisioranakirg to also afford registrants and otner interested
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persons an opportunity to camtent oo the basis for tt'le proposed acticn wnile it
was under review by tne Secretary of llqriculture and the SAP. The Position
D:x::ument 1/2/3 was therefore made available to all interested parties for
ccmmen t .

Since the preliminary rotice of determination and notice of availability of tne
PD 1/2/3 was p.iblished en August 30, 1979, the Agency has received new
infornation and a number of CO'l'U'l1ents frcm interested parties. The new
informaticn, includirg tne results of a cnronic feedirg stu::ly sutmitted by
Elanco, resulted in revisions in tne exposure and risk analyses; tnis is
presented in detail in Section II of tnis document. Responses fran tne SAP,
tne USDA, and otner interested parties nave t:een analyzed and are addressed in
Section III of this. document. Section IV sumnarizes tne Agency's decision
concerning pesticide products oontaining trifluralin. 'n'le regulatory position
takes into account all cannents £ran tne SAP, USDA, and other interested
parties and is a slight m:dification of "option 3" set fortn in tne PD 1/2/3.
Because tne new info!1Tlaticn did not necessitate a charge in this regulatory
p:>sition, tne A;Jency determined tnat it was rot necessary tc have tne SAP
review tne study.
'n'le responses from tne SAP and the USDA are presented in their entirety in
Appendix A arrl Appendix B, respectively. Appendix C contains exposure data on
Treflan® from the h;lency (Mittelman ,1978 l wnich was incorporated in tne
calculations for estimatirg current exposure tc trifluralin arrl nitrosamines.
Appendix C, and A~ndix D wtlid"l oontains tne PD 1/2/3, are available on
request. All corrrnents are available for review in tne public file in tne office
of tne D::x:ument Control Officer, Cnemical Information Division, PDan E 477, (TS793), EPA, 401 M Street, s.w.; Wasningtcn, D.C; 20460.
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II.

N:w lnfo:crnatim and Revisions to the PD 1/2/3

A. Elanco's Cnronic Feeding Study
In tne trifluralin Position D:x:i.iment 1/2/3, the A::iency mentioned tnat tests
were bein:;i performed by tne principal trifluralin registrant, Elanco, to
determine the mcogenicity of trifluralin in wnicn the level of tlDPA
contarninaticn was belo.v tne limits of detection. Tnese tests were
canpleted and tne results were sutxnitted to tne A::iency in Septerrber, 1980.
Studies were corrlucted oo tw:::i rodent species: B6C3Fl mice and Fischer 344 rats
(Elanco, 1980d). The test substance, p..irified trifluralin containing NDPA at
levels below tne 0. 01 pµn analytical detection limit, was administered in the
diet over a period of two years. At the end of the study period the survivors
were sacrificed an:l Pathological examinations were made of each animal in the
study. Hematology and bloo:l c:11emistry tests were also i:erformed.
In tne rrouse study, a total of 720 animals were tested, usin:;i a control group
of 120 males and 120 females, and tnree treatment groups of 80 males and 80
females eac:11. The diets of the treatJnent groups contained trifluralin in
profQrtions of 563 ppm, 2250 ppm and 4500 ppm respectively. Elanco scientists
concluded that the "primary effects of treatment ••• were reduced b:dy weight and
manifestations of renal toxicity", and tnat "tnere was ro evidence tnat
treatment in:luced increases of benign or malignant neoplasms" (Elanco 1980d).
The ~ency considers tnis l!OUSe study to be valid , and agrees with Elanco that
tne results of the study cb not snow evidence of oncogenicity for trifluralin
in B6C3F l mice (Kasza, 1981; Cnen and Haberman, 1981).
In tne rat study a total of 480 rats were distributed arron:;i a control group
and tnree treatment groups, eacn group o::mtaining 60 males and 60 females.
Rats in the treatment groups were fed diets containing 813 ppn, 3250 ppn and
6500 ppm of trifluralin respectively. Elanco found tnat tne only significant
increase in malignant neoplasms occurred in the kidneys of male rats at all
doses; the incidences were cbse-related. An increase in benign bladder
neoplasms was als::i noted by Elanco in all dose groups, an increase Wl'licn was
significant and cbse-related for female rats,· and for male and female rats
considere::l together, but was not significant for male rats alone. A slight
increase in benign interstitial cell turrors of tne testes was found, in all
dose groups; these increases were not reported to be statistically
significant. Elanco scientists also roted a nigh incidence of cnronic renal
disease and tne presence of renal calculi. Elanco refQrtEd tne presence of
cnronic renal disease, cnaracterized as progressive glanerulonepnrosis, as
bein:;i significant for tne b...o nignest dose groups. Renal calculi were also
found in a nigh proportion of rats in all treatment groups; tne incidence of
renal calculi was dose-related. The incidence of renal calculi in tne nignest
dose group was 42 out of 60 male and 42 out of 60 females.

Elanco does not interpret the increase in kidney and bladder neoplasms to be
evidence of tne oncogenicity of trifluralin. Elanco states tnaL tne fact that
ootn urinary tract tur.ors am renal calculi were found in tn is study, but not
in previous rat studies, indicates tnat tne test c:or.ipound, trifluralin, was not
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directly resi:onsible for the excess tumors, and tnat otner causal factors may
have been present (Elanco, 1980d; Elanco 1980e). In particular, Elanco
implicates tne presence of renal calculi as a i:otential cause of the tumors.
Renal calculi, described as "small mineral dei:osits in the renal pelvis
epithelium and/or tne calices" (Elana::>, 1980d) and cnaracterized as "similar to
kidney stones" (Elanco, 1980e}, were found in a high proi:ortion of test
animals. Sino: renal calculi have been srown to cause mechanical damage
leading to neoplastic Changes like tnose d:>served in tne study, Elanco
r:ostulates tnat tne excess tumors may have resulted fran the presence of the
calculi, or sane interaction between the test substance and calculi. Elanco
concludes that tne results of the rat chronic feeding stooy cb not permit a
conclusive evaluation of tne cncogenicity of trifluralin, since tne presence of
rencil calculi provides an alternate explanaticn for the formation of the
urinary tract tunors. Elanco scientists also suggest tnat tne neoplastic
resi:onse in tne urinary tract seen in this stooy may be related to traits
peculiar to Fischer 344 rats, since studies with trifluralin using otner
strains did not result in similar findings.
h;jency scientists l.'lave reviewed tne Elanco rat study and nave found it to be a
valid test for tne oncogenicity of trifluralin (Kasza, 1981; Cnen and Haberman,
1981; 13arton, 1981). The Pqency nas arrived at a different interpretation of
tne results, tDwever, regardin:;i tne types and significance of tumors srowin:;i
increases in frequency as a result of treatment witn trifluralin. Significant
increase:S were fourd by h;jency scientists in two types of turrors: tumors of
the urinary (bladder and kidney) transitional epithelium in toth male and
female rats ard follicular tumors of tne thyroid in male rats (Cnen an::l
Haberman, 1981; Barton, 1981). Information 01 the incidence of these turrors is
sumnarized in Table l Cl!abe:i:man, 1981; Chen and Haberman, 1981).
In its analysis of tne rep::irted incidence of urinary tract tumors, the Pqency
considers that bladder papillanas, bladder carcinanas and renal Pelvis
carcinomas snould be rounted together, since they are similar tumors of a
continuous epithelial tissue fourd in both tne bladder ard renal pelvis and
exp:>sed to the same substances in formation of tne urine (Kasza, 1981 l. These
neoplasms nave been grouped together as tumors of tne urinary transitional
epitnelium (Kasza, 1981; Chen and Haberman, 1981; Barton, 1981). In ma.le rats,
tnere were sucn tumors in 3 of 60 low dose animals, 3 of 60 in tne middle dose
group, and 6 of 60 at tne nignest dose. Ccrnpared to an absence of sucn tumors
in 60 control animals, this increase is significant for the nigh dose at a
value of p = O. 014 by the Fisher exact test. For female rats, no urinary tract
tum::>rs were fourd in tne low dose grouµ; of 60 animals eacn, but l tumor was
found in tne middle dose group and 5 turrors were found in tne hign dose group.
Canpared to the absence of sucn tumors in the 60 control animals, this increase
at the nign dose level is significant at a value of p = 0.029 by the Fisher
exact test.
The Pqency differs witn Elanco about the significance of the presence of renal
calculi in many of tne treated animals. There are basically three aspects of
tne cnronic feeding study results wnich, in tne judgement of l>gency scientists,
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Table 1
'l\mor

Inciden~in Rats in the Elanex> Chronic Feeding Study of TrifluraliJ?/

Ibse (in

en
.....
~

Statistical Significance

Wft)

(Fisher Exact Test)
· (High lklse vs. Control )

Tunor Type and Site

Sex

0

Transitional Cell Papillana
and Carcinoma
(Kidney and Bladder)

Male

0/60

3/60

3/60

6/60

0.014

Female

0/60

0/60

1/60

5/60

0.029

Follicular 1\denana and
Carcinoma
('lbyroid Gland)

Mal~

5/60

2/60

8/60

13/60

0.03~

Canbined Tunor~
(Kidney, Bladder ard/cc

Mal$

5/60

5/60.

9/60

17/60

0.004

813

3250

6500

Thyroid)

y Nunber of animals with tunrcs/nunber of animals in qeatrent er oontrol group.
b/ Haberman,. 1981.

c/ Each rat had at least one tunar.
"
d/ lnCX"ease in tWJOr incidence is significant for males
only.

y

Cbse response is significant at a level p< 0.01 when Clllplted by the Cochran-Armitage Test.

are not consistent witn Elanco's conclusions that tne presence of renal calculi
are likely to nave produced tne cbserved increase in urinary tract tumors.
First, the tumors are fouro in both tne bladder and renal pelvis, but calculi
\-1ere rot cbser\i'ed in tne bladder in tnis study. Since tne mechanism prot=esed
by Elanoo is a progressi01 fran tne formation of calculi to h'YI=€rplasia, tnen
to neoplasia, such a mechanism would rot explain the occurrence of tumors in
tne bladder, Where ro calculi were fourrl (Kasza, 1981}.
Second , "tne 'calculi ' reported in tne renal t=el vis were microscopic
calcifications rather tnan stones. Evidence in the literature prOV"ides
substantial confirmation of tne a:incept tnat stones can cause tumors of tne
urinary tr~ct in rats. Tne evidence tnat crystals or microscopic
calcifications can caUJ?e urinary tract tl.IIl'Ors in rats or in humans is rrore
equivocal." (Kasza, 1981). Since stones ard microscopic 'calcifications differ
in tneir tUI!'Or-causing ability, .agency scientists do rot consider tne studies
cited by Elana:i concernil"8 stones to be directly relevant to the question of
tne turrorigenicity of tne microscopic calcifications found in the present
study.
Third, if calcification, hyperplasia and neoplasia are sequential stages in
tne develoµnent of tumors, a correlatiai between tne dose-resµ:mse curves for
eacn of those condi tons would be ext=ected. Ho-.ever, the cbse-rest=ense curves
for calcifications, hyperplasia ard neoplasia "do not show consistent
correlations" (Kasza, 1981).
In view of these serious incons1stencies between the experimental results and
Elanco's proposed mechanism for oncogenicity, tne Agency has concluded that
Elanco has rot established the role of the ct:>served micro-calcifications in tne
formation of urinary tract tumors with sufficient certainty for tne Pqency to
alter its conclusion tnat trifluralin treatment is associated witn tne
pro:Jucticn of kidney ard bladder tumors in rats.
Tne l\gency also finds significant evidence of an increased incidence of turners
of tne follicular epithelium of tne thyroid in male rats (Chen and Haberman,
1981; Barton, 1981). Ttle Elanco study found five different turror types in tne
follicular epithelium: follicular adenCJTia, follicular papillary adencrna,
follicular cystadenoma, papillary crystadenoma, and follicular carcinana. The
Agercy does not consider these lesions to be different tumors for tne purpose
of cocogenicity testing of a ~sticide, since tney occur in a single cell type
ard are differentiated only by havil"8 cystic or papillary cant=enents (Kasza,
1981). In male rats, tnyroid follicular epithelial tum:irs were found in 2 of
60 low dose animals, 8 of 60 at tne middle dose, and 13 of 60 at the hign
close. Canpared to an incidence of 5 tl.II!Ors in 60 control animals, tne results
in tne hign dose group are significant at p=0.036 by tne Fisher exact test, and
significantly dose-related at p<0.01 by the Cocnran-Armitage trend test. No
significant increase or dose-related trerrl was found in female rats. Tne "8ency
concludes tnat trifluralin treatment is also associated with the production of
tnyroid tllm:)rs in male rats.
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B. Revised Exposure Estimates .
In addition to tne 01.ronic feeding study, otner information has cane to tne
Agency's attentioo sin02 1979 Which results in changes in or amendments to the
exp:isure estimates presented in tne PD 1/2/3.
Trifluralin itself has been shJvm. to te associated with tumor prcductioo in
latoratory animals. Therefore, it became necessary for tne Agency to estimate
dietary exposure to the general pop.Jlatioo and to estimate exposure to
mixer/applicator/loaders and also to workers reentering fields treated with
trifluralin. The ID 1/2/3 ncd only addressed exposure an:J risk associated with
NDPA.

•·

The Pgency also received further information on tne nitrosamine contamination
in Treflan® EC. The NDPA exposure estimates in the PD 1/2/3 were based oo a
contamination of 5 ppm. However, since tnat time Elanco has altered tne
procedures in the manufacturing process an:J nas reduced this level of
contamination. Elanco (1980a, l980b) reported tne results of 635 analyses of
Treflan® El: for both NDPA an:J total nitrosamine contaminati01. 'The sar.iples,
representing prcduction runs frcxn Septe!l'ber 1, 1979, to May 30, 1980, were
fouro to contain average NDPA residues of 0.10 wn (0.00 to 0.962) an::l an
average of 0.12 ppm for total nitrosamine residues (0.00 to 0.96). The total
ni trosamine residues included both ?IDPA ( c6 ) and otner ni trosamines
identified as havin; either seven or eight carboo atans. These will be
referred to as c7;c 8 nitrosamines in tnis document anc are assumed to be
present at an average level of 0.02 ppm. This figure was obtained by
substractin; tne average NDPA contamination of 0.10 ppn fran tne average total
nitrosamine contarnmation of 0.12 ppm (Regelman, 1981.a). Q.Jality control in
the nanufacture of Treflan® EC is expected to maintain ni trosamine imp.Jri ties
at less than 1 ppm. Elanco (1981) nas identified tne chemical sl;ructure of tne
c7 nitrosamine and has partially identified tnat of the Cg nitrosamine;
this infonnahcn is classified as confidential, nowever, and will not be
presentec in tnis document.
Since 1979 wnen tne PD 1/2/3 was issued, Treflan® EC has been registered for
ween control in barley an:J grain sorghum. Dietary exp:>sures for these t;.u
crops nave been estimated and have been included in Table 2 which presents
estimates for exp:isure to trifluralin, NDPA, and c7 ;c8 nitrosamines.
Worker exposures for these two crops oould not te calculated because
information en tne hJurs spent by tne workers during application, mixing and
loading, an:J durin; reentry activities is not readily available. As shown in
Table 2, tne increase in dietary exp:isure for barley and sorghum is extremely
small. Base:l on exposure estimates fran other uses, it is reasonable to assl.l!le
tnere ;.uuld be an extremely small increase in worker exp:isure as well.
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1. Dietary Eiqnsure
In t.ne PD 1/2/3, tne dietary exposure estimates for NDPA were based on
tolerances for trifluralin. Tne risk fran the dietary exposure to NDPA was
stated to be a maxim1r.1 number based on tne assumption tnat trifluralin residues
were present in concentrations equal to tneir established tolerances whicn
ranged fran 0.05 to 2.00 ppm. It was stated in tne PD 1/2/3 (p.81) tnat NDPll.
residues were probably mucn lower tnan those estimated.
Because new data indicated that there oould ·tie risk associated witn
trifluralin itself (Elanco, 1980dl and the ~;c8 nitrosamines as well
(Elanoo, 1978a), tne Agency decided to base tne new dietary estimate oo studies
wnicn measured actual residues of trifluralin in order to obtain a rrore
accurate estimate of dietary exposure. These studies na:J been sutmitted by
Elanco in support of petitions for tolerances for tne many fcxx:l ccrnrrodities
treate::l with Treflan®. In usin:i tne residLE data (sumnarized by Regelman,
198la l, tne Agency is assuming tnat the studies are representative of "real
world" conditions arrl that, therefore, the exposure estimate based on these
data will reflect rrore accurately tne actual dietary exposure to trifluralin
and, tnus, NDPA, and c7;c8 nitrosamines.
This dietary estimate will include, therefore, p::>tential exposure to
trifluralin, NDPA, and c7;c8 nitrosamine residues in Treflan® EC-treated
crops, since the risk is associated with tne active ingredient as well as with
tne various nitrosamine impurities.
All petitions for tolerances W"licn had previously been sutmitted to tne flgency
were reviewed ard virtually all reported residues of trifluralin were eitner at
or below tne limit of detection of the method used (0.01 ppn). The reported
residues (Table 2) are approximately one fifth of the establisneg tolerances.
Assuming the data to be representative of treated crops generally, the flgency
assigned a value of 0.01 wn trifluralin to all fcxx:l camicrlities in wnicn NDR
(no detectable residues) or <0.01 ppm were reported. It is reasonable to
assume tnat actual residues of trifluralin are at or below this level.
Residues were found in sane of tne focx:'l CO!l'Q'l'Odi ties studied, but rrost were
below the limit of detecticn. Only in carrots, peppermint oil ard spearmint
oil were residues cnnsistently found at:ove tne limit of detection. In carrots,
residues ranged from 0. 49 to 0. 86 _ppn. Elana:> observed that these residues
were not uniformly distributed througrout tne carrot, concentrating rrostly
witnin the outer 1/16 inch (74 percent). Assumio:; that washin:J or peelin:i of
tne outer skin would reduce exp:isure to trifluralin below 0.86 ppn the Jlqency
use:! an average valLE of 0.65 ppn in the dietary estimate. In both peppermint
oil and spearmint oil, residt.es ranged from 0.57 to 1.71 ppm. Since residues
could routinely be present at these levels the Agency cnose to use the
tolerance level of 2~00 ppm in tne dietary estimate.
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Table 2
Dietarv Exoosure to Trifluralin, NDPA and C-,/C

Asp:tragus
Barley
carrots
Citrus Fruit
Corn, grain
Cottonseai
Cucurbits, Cantaloope
CuCl.Dlber
W:lternelon
Dill
Fruiting Vegetables, Green Peppers
'ltlnatoes

I-'
N

Grapes/Raisins
Hops
l.Eafy Vegetables, Broccoli
Brussel Sprruts
Cabbage
CauliflCMer
Celery
Collard
Kale
Mustaro Green,g
Turnip Greens
Others
Mung Beans (canned sprouts)
Mustard Seoo
Nuts
Okra

Peanuts
Peppermint Oil

Root Crcp Vegetables, !Uta toes
others
Safflower Seoos

<0.01
<0.01
0.65!/
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
"
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
2.009/
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

.0014
.0007
.0048
.0381
.0100
.0015
.0052
.0073
.0143
.0003
.0012
.0287.
.0049
.0003
.0010
.0003
.0074
.0007
.0029
.0000
.0003
.0006
.0003
.0133
.0003
.0003
.0010
.0007
.0036
.0003
.0543
.0554
.0003

1.000
0.03@/
0.403
0.079
1.000
0.695
0.100
0.291
0.300
0.536
0.378
0.688
0.079
0.251
0.650
0.650
0.665
0.546
0.394
0.960
0.960
0.859
0.963
1.000
l.000
1.000
0.079
1.000
0.196
0.077
0.053
1.000
1.000

14.00
0.21
1257.36
30.10
100.00
10.43
5.20
21.24
42.90
L61
4.54
197.46
3.87
o. 75
6.50
1.95
49.21
3.82
1L43
7.68
2.88
5.15
2.89
133.00'
3.00
3.00
0.79
7.00
7.06
46.20
28.78
554.00
3.00

3.15
0.05
282.55
6.76
22.47
2.34
1.17
4. 77
9.64
0.36
1.02
44.37
0.87
0.17
1.46
0.44
11.06
0.86
2.57
1. 73
0.65
1.16
0.65
29.89
0.67
0.67
0.18
1.57
1.59
10.38
6.47
124.49
0.67

0.63
0.01
56.51
1.35
4.49
0.47
0.23
0.95
1.93
0.07
0.20
8.87
0.17
0.03
0.29
0.09
2.21
0.17
0.51
0.35
0.13
0.23
0.13
5.98
0.13
0.13
0.04
0.31
0.32
2.08
1.29
24.90
0.13

Table 2 ( oont inued)
Dieta

sure to Trifluralin, NDPA and C7/C
Trif luralin

COllilDdi ty

Residueso/

- ({t>IIl)

Seed/Pod Vegetables,

Beans
Soybeam
Peas

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
2.00.9./
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

Sorghwn, grain
Spearmint Oil
Stone Fruits
Sugar, Cane & Beet
Sunflower Seoos
\flea t Grain and Straw

Fraction
of FOOd of Crcp
in Diet Treated
0.756
0.377
0.138
o.02a=/
0.077
1.000
0.117
0.650
0.011

.0204
.0092
.0069
.0003
.0003
.0125
• 0364
.0003
.1036

'ID'mLS

(x10-6)

(xlo-12) (x10-12)

154.22
34.68
9.52
0.06
46.20
125.00
42.59·
1.95
11.40
2992.62

6.93
34.66
1.56
7.79
2.14
0.43
0.01
o.oo
10.38
2.08
29,09
5.62
1.91 .
9.57
0.44
0.09
2.56
0.51
672.50 134.50

a/ Regelman, 198la.
I-'

w

!¥

Assuires that NDPA levels continue to ranain <0.10 ppn in Treflan EX:, that C7/C9 levels continue
to renein <0~02 ppm in Treflan EX:, and that current usage ooes not increase.
Daily Intake (Trifluralin)

Fraction of Foa:I x Fraction of Crcp
in Diet
Treated
~ The ratio of trifluralin to NDPA in Treflan EC (44.5t trifluralin) is asswood to be 4,450,000:1 ·
( 445,000 ppn:0.10 ppn). Daily Intake (NDPA) =
O:lily Intake (trifluralin) t 4,450,000
=

Trif luralin Residues

x

d/ '!he ratio of trifluralin to C7/C9 nitrooamines in Treflan EC (44.5% trifluralln) is asswred
to be 22,250,000:1 (445,000 ppn:0.02 ppn).
Daily Intake (C7/C9) = Daily I.ntake (trifluralin) t 22,250,000
"

c. ,

~

IaD:Jley,

f/

Residues ran:Jed fran 0.49-0.86 ppn.

1981.

9f IEsidues were assuned to

be present at the tolerance level.

For purposes of this dietary estimate, the A;iency assume::"l tnat NDPA was
present in Treflan@ EC at a level of 0.10 pµ:i (in contrast to tne 5.0 ppn level
assumed in the PD 1/2/3), and tnat all other nitrosamine impurities (c 7;c8 )
were present at a level of 0. 02 ppn.
Treflan® EC contains 44.5 percent trifluralin or 445,000 ppn. At the levels
of 0.10 ppn and 0. 02 ppn in Treflan® EC, the ratio of trifluralin to NDPA and
to the c.,;c 8 ni trosamine contaminants would be 4, 450, 000 : 1 and
22,250,000 : l, respectively (445,000 : 0.10 and 445,000: 0.02). The A;iency
used these ratios to estimate ex!_:Osure to nitrosamines based en trifluralin
residue data. In order to estimate J_:Ossible ex!_:Osure to other levels of
nitrosamire contaminatia"l, one could adjust tnese ratios appropriately.
Trifluralin is recoverable utilizing tne FIYI. market basket survey procedures
but ro sucn residues have been re!_:Orted. There are a few FDA re!_:Orts of
trifluralin found by its surveillance and o:::rnpliance programs, for tne period
1975-1979 (USEPA, 1979, and FDA, 1981). fb residues were fourd in surveys by
tne Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service {Am.IS) of USDA. Furtnermore,
there are ro k!'lO\m re!_:Orts of residues of nitrosamines fourd in any of these
surveys. However, since tnere are· oo tolerances for ni trosamines , tnese
surveys would not normally analyze for sucn impurities.
For these reasons, the ~ency used the following information to estimate
p:itential dietary exp:isure to trifluralin, NDPA and c7 ;c8 nitrosamines
(Regelman, l98la).
o
o
o
o

tne percentage of crop acreage treated;
actual trifluralin residLe data;
food factors ;
estimated trifluralin to nitrosarnine ratios (noted above).

Where trifluralin results were re!_:Orted as NDR (ro detectable residues) at tne
limit of detection of 0.005 to 0.01 pµn, or as <0.01 ppn, tne ~ency assumed
tnat residues were present at tne 0.01 ppn limit of detecticn. Table 2
sumnarizes these data.
Assuming a dietary intake of 1. 5 kg egr day, tne dietary exp::isures (Table 2)
for triflura!~n range fran 0.06 x 10
rrg/kg diet/day for sorghum !~
1257.36 x 10
rrg/kg diet/day for zarrots; for NDPA from 0.01 x 10 2 rrg/kg
diet/day for sorgnum to 282 x 10-l 1n3/kg diet/dal for carrots; for c7;c8
ni trosamines frc:rn zero for sorghum to 56. 51 x 10- 2 for carrots. Using a
dietary intake of 1.5 kg/day ard a body weight of 65 kg, tne total dietary
exp::isure to trifl uralin, NDPA and c7;c0 nif f>samines was calculated to be
69.06 x lo- 6 , 15.52 x lo-1 2 and 3.10 x~101n3/kg t:x:x:'ly weignt/day,
respectively. (These values were calculated by multiplyirg the total daily
intakes snown in Table 2 by l. 5 and then dividing by 65.)
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In tne Treflan® PD l/2/3, total dietary exr.Osure to trifluralin was not
included (since ro RPllR criterion nad been m~~ at that time), but had been
estimated by Mittelman (1978) to be 170 x 10
m;i/kg b::dy weigllt/day (at.out
twi~ tne current estir.ta'l:zl.
Mittelman (1978) estimated the dietary exposure
to NDPA to be 1920 x 10m;i/kg b::dy weight/day (about two orders of
magnitude nigner than tne current estir:tate). The Agency nad not previously
estimated dietary exp:isure to ~;c 8 nitrosamine imp..lrities. Because the
current exp:isure estimates for NDPA are lower than those presented in tne PD
1/2/3, tne potential risk associated with exposure to NDPA will also be
expected to be lower.

The dietary exp::>sure figures in Table 2 are used to calculate tne p:>tential
risk discussed in Section II. C. of this document.
2.

Mixer /Applicator/Loader Exp:isure.
a.

Factors Applied to Exi:osure Data.

'I'ne PD l/2/3 presented estimates for t.otn innalational and dermal exi:osure to
NDPA for mixer/awlicator/loaders nandling Treflan® EC. Because tne NDPA
levels nave been reduced, as explained in tne previous section, tne
innalational an:l derr.tal estimates presented in tne PD l/2/3 ( fran Mittelman,
1978) nave been divided by 50, reflecting a decrease in NDPA contamination in
Treflan® EI: from 5 i:Plll to an average of 0.10 pµn.
In calculating tne inhalational exp::>sure estimates for the PD 1/2/3, tne /lgency
assumed a breatnin;i rate in tne workers of l. 2 cubic meters per hOur. Tne
/lgency now has determined tnat a breatning rate of l. 8 cubic meters per hour
more closely approximates tne air intake for the typ; of work dare by
mixer/applicator/loaders and field workers. This figure is used in tne
detenninaticri of exposure estimates for all three cnemicals, tritluralin, NDPA,
and ~/CiJ nitrosamines, for worr-ers performing reentry activities as
well. Innalational estimates for trifluralin are derived fran Mittelman (1978)
are assurre, as stated above, a breathin::l rate of 1. 8 cubic meters per nour.

In order to estimate dermal exp:isure for trifluralin, it is necessary to
detemire what tne percentage of dermal penetration would te. Ibwever, ro data
exist on tne dermal absorption of trifluralin; tnus an estimate, based on its
physical cnemical properties, was obtained. Trifluralin is a solid material,
having a melting point of 48.5 to 49.o 0 c, and is essentially insoluble in
water, but is soluble in acetone, ethanol, and xylene. In order to penetrate
tne dermis to any appreciable arrount, a solid must be soluble in botn water and
organic solvents. Trifluralin would te expected to have, therefore, a maximum
absorption of ro rrore than one percent as an upper limit. \~hen the
ernulsifiable concentrate {Treflan® EX:) is added to water for application, a
rnicrocrystalline suspension of tne solid is formed and dermal absorption would
alSJ not te expected to be above 1 percent ( Zerdzian, 198la).
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Tne dermal ext:asure estimates for trifluralin were ·derived fran Mittebnan
(197S) and take into account tne l percent derr.ial penetration figure. 'Ihe
derr.ial estir.iates apply to applicators only. It is assumed (Mittebnan, 1978)
tnat mixer/loaders ~ar suitable protective clothing as required on· tne
Treflanra labels, s::.i tnat re dermal ext:asure to these particular workers would
normally be exp:cted.
In calculating tne dermal exp:JSure estimates for ?IDPA in tne PD 1/2/3 tne
Agency assumed a dermal penetration of 22 percent as suggested by tl:le CAG
(1973) based on a dermal absorption study in rats subnitted by Elanco (1978b) •
. If a worker was exp::ised to NOP/I_ as a vaFQr or particulate matter, it was
assumed only 22 percent of tnat would actually penetrate tne skin. '!his
figure is used in tnis document as well, to arrive at dermal ext:asure estimates
for NDPA.
To obtain innalational and dermal estimates for the C,/Cg nitrosamines (not
previously calculated), tne NDPA values (Mittelman), 1978) were divided by 50
(as described above for NDPA) and tnen by 5, since tl)e C,/~ nitrosamines
( 0. 02 ppm) are assumed en tne average to be present in Tre!lan® EX: at onefiftn tne average a:lncentration of !lDPA (0.10 pµn) (Elanco, 1980b). In tne
absence of actual TIOnitoring data for tne ~/Cs nitrosamines tnis approach
is considered reasonable .aoo is assumed to result in the best available
estimate (RegeL~an, 198lb). Since ro dermal penetration data are available for
tne ~/Cs ni trosarnines tne dermal penetration is assumed to be 100 percent
reflecting an upper limit for dermal exp:>sure (Zendzian, l98lb).
Table 3 presents the current innalational an::l dermal estimates for
mixer /applicator /loaders for all tnree cnemicals. The footnotes in Table 3
indicate wnere all tne various factors discussed in tnis section. nave been
applied to tne data. Mittelrnan's data (197!3) nave been included in tnis
document as Appendix C, wnicn is available on request.
b. Sumnary of Mixer/Applicator/Loader Cxp:>sure Estimates.
Tne total (innalational plus dermal) estimates of ext:asure to trifuralin
for mixer/applicator/loaders range from 103 micrograms per year for "greens"
to 2950. ~ micrograms per year for sugarcane. The range for NDPA is fran
1.1 X 10 _3 micrograms per year for okra, greens, peppers, and cuclnlbers to
32.2 X 10 3 micrograms ~r year for sugarcane. For ~;c8 nitrosamines,
tne range is 0.72 x 10- for okra, greens, Ff2ppers, cuclr.lbers to
20. 98 x 10 - 3 for sugar cane. Ccrnmerical applicators for all crops .,':?~ld be
exi:osed yearly to a total of ~282.7 micrograms trifluralin, 11.8 x 10
micrograms NDPA and 2.36 x 10
micrograms c7;cs nitrosamines.
Assumptions regardirg rate and frequency of applicaticri are as described by
Mittelman, (1978).
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In tne TreflanO PD 1/2/3, total ( inhalational plus dermal l NDPA exposure to
mLxer/applicator loaders ranged fran 0.18 micrograms per year for cucumbers and
"greens" to 5. 05 micrograms per year for sugarcane. Ccmnercial ai:::plicators
were exposed to l. 83 micrograms NDPA per year. Ttlese. values are approximately
two orders of magnitude nigner than tne rrore current estimates for NDPA as seen
in Table 3. The difference primarily exists because new metnods employed in
tne manufacturirJ9 of Treflan® nave reduced the NDPA conta.'Ilination by a factor
of 50 fran the levels present at the time the PD 1/2/3 was issued.

Tne ex"[X)sure figures as presented in Table 3 were used to calculate tne
"[X)tential risks discussed in Section II. C. of tnis document. Because tne
e<!XJsure to NDPA is lower, the risk would also te expected to be lower tnan
tnat presented in the PD 1/2/3.

3. Reentry Exposure
a. Exi;:osure to Vapor or Particulate Matter in tne Air
!lDPl\ and

c7;c8

Ni trosamines

Tne PD 1/2/3 stated that \o.Qrkers reentering fields previously treated witn
trifluralin could possibly be exposed to NDPA as a vapor. Tne PD 1/2/3 (page
77) concluded that the arrount of exposure to NDPl\ as a vapor was negligible,
partially due to rapid pnotodegradaticn, ard tnat tne risk was also
negligible. Tne k3ency has found no reason to alter tnat finding, especially
consideri03 tnat tne NDP/\ contamination in Treflan® EC currently is lower by a
factor of 50.
Since this exposure to NDPA vapor is considered to be
negligible, it is reasonable to conclude tnat tne exposure to CJ/C8
nitrosamines as a vapor would also be negligible (Regelman, 198lb).
Similarly, Mittelman (1978) ooncluded tnat reentry exposure ( innalational and
dermal) to NDPA fran particulate matter in tne air would be highly unlikely and
if it did occur, tne arrount would te insignificant. It is reasonable to
assume, tnerefore, that exposure to c.,;c8 nitrosarnines fran particulates
would likewise be insignificant (Rege1man, 198lbl.
Trifluralin
In order to determine innalational and dermal exposure to trifluralin in tne
~~nite et al.
(1977 l. Mittelman (1973) estimated tne 1-.urker reentry exposure to trifluralin
resultirl9 fran a single applicaticn of 1 lb a.i./acre for several crop:;.
In
that estimate U'httelman, 1978, Table 14), tne air trifluralin levels were
inteq:olated fran a study by Wnite et al. (1977). For this document, a
regression analysis of tne Wnite, et al. data was performed, and estimates were
inteq:olatoo fran tne best-fit line (Regelman 198lb). Tnese data are presented
in Table 4.

air as a vapor, tne l>J:lency used data fran Mittelman (1978), and

Tne number of days after treatment ..men eacn operation occurred were taken
directly fr011 Mit"-elman's Tables 8-13 (1978) ard are sumnarized by crop in
Table 5.
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Table 3
LOADERS (u

~Ifluralln

!ij
CroE
Soybeans
Cotton
Tana toes
Cole Creps
Beans
Trees/Vines
Heps
Potatoes

Carrots
Okra
i/
GreensSpanish Peanuts
Celery

g

Inhalatioo

Denna!

Total

Inhalation

Dermal

'lbtal

860.2
734.6
262.6
316.l
490.6

3.5
3.2
i.2
i.o
2.0

x lo-3 5.8 x lo-3
x io-3 4. 1 x io-3
x io-3 1.8 x io-3
x io-3 2.2 x io-3
x 10-3 3.3 x io-3

485.6
454
31.6
1622 115.8 1737.8
304
21.l 325.2
491
35.1 526.l
100
1.0 107.Q

2.0
6.9
1.3
2.1
o.4

x
x
x
x
x

10-3
io-3
io-3
io-3
lo-3

3.3
12.1
2.2
3.7
0.1

x
x
x
x
x

io-3 5.3 x io-3 0.40 x io-3 3.oo x io-3 3.40
io-3 19.o x io-3 1.38 x lo-3 i1.oo x io-3 12.38
io-3 3.5 x lo-3 0.26 x lo-3 2.00 x io-3 2.26
io-3 5.8 x lo-3 0.42 x lo-3 3.36 x lo-3 3.78
lo-3 i.1 x io-3 0.00 x lo-3 o.64 x io-3 0.12

7.0 103.0
396.6
24.6
56.2 847.2
7.0 107.0
91.3 1368.3

o.4
i. 1
3.4
o.4
5.4

x
x
x
x
x

io-3
io-3
lo-3
io-3
lo-3

0.1
2.6
5.8
0.1
9.5

x
x
x
x
x

lo-3 1.1
io-3 4.3
lo-3 9.2
lo-3 i.1
io-3 14.9

804
689
245
295
459

56.2
45.6
17.6
21.l
31.6

9.3
1.9
3.o
3.2
5.3

x
x
x
x
x

io-3
lo-3
lo-3
lo-3
io-3

0.10
o.64
0.24
0.20
0.40

x
x
x
x
x

io-3 s.21 x io-3 5.98 x io-3
lo-3 4.21 x io-3 4.91 x io-3
lo-3 1.64 x io-3 1.88 x io-3
io-3 2.00 x io-3 2.20 x io-3
io-3 3.oo x io-3 3.40 x io-3

x io-3
x io-3

x lo-3
x lo-3
x io-3

Mint

96
372
791
100
1277

x 10-3
x io-3
x lo-3
x lo-3
x io-3

0.00
o.34
o.68
0.08
1.00

x io-3 o.64 x io-3
x lo-3 2.36 x lo-3
x io-3 5.27 x io-3
x lo-3 o.64 x lo-3
x io-3 8.64 x io-3

Dill
Alfalfa
Spri rg Wheat
Mustard
SafflCMer

2.3 x io-3 4.o x lo-3 6.3 x io-3
541 38.6 579.6
2.1 x io-3 3.7 x io-3 5.8 x lo-3
491
35.l 526.l
2413 172.0 2585.0 10.2 x lo-3 17.9 x io-3 20.1 x io-3
813 56.2 869.2 3.6 x io-3 5.a x lo-3 9.4 x lo-3
1922 136.9 2058.9 8.2 x io-3 14.2 x io-3 22.4 x io-3

o.46
o.42
2.04
0.12
1.64

x
x
x
x
x

SWlflCMer
Sugar Beets
Sugar Cane
Cucumbers

4.0 x 10-3 6.6 x io-3 10.6 x io-3
976.2
913 63.2
986 70.2 1056.2 4.2 x io-3 1.3 x io-3 11.5 x lo-3
2754 196.6 2950.6 11.7 x lo-3 20.5 x lo-3 32.2 x 10-J
1.0
107.0 o.4 x lo-3 0.1 x lo-3 i.1 x io-3
100
o.9 x io-3 1.5 'x lo-3 2.4 x io-3
200 14.0 214.0

0.80
o.84
2.34
o.oe
0.18

x
x
x
x

6.oo x io-3 6.80 x io-3
lo-3 6.64 x io-3 7.44 x lo-3
io-3 18.64 x 10-3 20.98 x lo-3
lo-3 0.64 ~.10-3 0.12 x lo-3
lo-3 i.36 x io-3 1.54 x lo-3

io-3 i. 1 x io-3
io-3 io.o x io-3
io-3 2.9 x io-3
io-J 2.9 x io-3

0.12
0 .. 16
0.22
0.22

x
x
x
x

io-3
io-3
io-3
io-3

Pep~rs
I-'
CD

~

Inhal. Dermal 'lbtal

NDPA':l

Cantalou~s

Watemielors
Dry Peas
English Peas
Field Peas
Caruoorcial
.Applicators
(all crcps)

150
858
254
254
1009

10.5
59. 7
17.6
17.6

160.5
917.7
271.6
271.6

73.7 1082.7

o.6
3.8
1.1
i.1

x
x
x
x

lo-3
io-3
io-3
io-3

4.1 x lo-3

1.1
6.2
1.8
1.8

x
x
x
x

1.1 x io-3 11.8 x io-3

0.12
2. 10
5.95
0.12
9.12

x
x
x
x
x

lo-3
lo-3
io-3
io-3
lo-3

io-3 3.64 x io-3 4.lo x lo-3
lo-3 3.36 x io-3 4.78 x io-3
io-3 16.27 x io-3 18.31 io-3
io-3 5.27 x io-3 5.99 x io-3
lo-3 12.91 x 10-3 14.55 x io-3

x

x 10-3

0.02 x io-3

1.00
5.64
1.64
1.64

x lo-3
x io-3
x io-3
x lo-3

1.00 x lo-3

i.12
6.4o
1.86
1.86

x io-3
x lo-3
x io-3
x lo-3

1.82 x lo-3

FCOIN:1I'ES (Table 3 )

a/ Dari ved fran Mittelnan ( 1978) Table 7. For cuo.unber, cantaloope,
- watezmel.oo, dry peas, English peas, field peas, greens, hops, celery,
a.n:i dill, ci:!rived :Eran cdci:!ndum to Table 7.

b/ Assumes a breathin;J rate of 1.8 m3/hr.

c/ Inhalatioo exposure values were estimated as follows:

x breath~
x
rate ( r /hr)

Inhalation

,-

( soyt:eans)

hrs/year
I-(mixing/loadin;)

·Exposure =

hrs/year
(application)

x

breath~
rate (nf /hr)

u9fel3

in air -, +
(application)

ug;m3 in air

·-1

x (mixing/lOadin;)

=

[16 hrs/year x 1.a m3,lhr x 2S.3 ugJ1n3J +
[1.7 hrs/year x 1.8 m3/hr x 24.6 ugj?n3]

=

728.64 ug/year (application) +
7S.28 ug/year (mixin;/loading)

=

804 us/year

d/ Demal exposure estimates (l/) were reduced by a factor of 0.01, to
reflect the up~ limit assumption of 1% ci:!rmal penetration. It was

-

also asSIJ!lled that wo:dce:z:s durin; mixing/loading wear suitable protective clothing, s::i that no expcsure during this phase of Tref.lan* usage
was anticipaterl. Demal exposure values were est:imated~ as follows:

Trifluralin
termal Expcsure
(soyl::eans)

=

=

hl:s/year

x

application

ug/hr demal
exposure

x 0.01

16 hrs/year x 351 ugjhr x 0.01

= S6.2

ug/year

e/ Total nitrcsamine levels (Mittelman, 1978) were reduced by a factor of
- SO, reflectin; the S<:rfold reduction in average nitrosamine contaminatioo since earlier estimates (PD 1/2/3) were made (0.l ppn vs. 5.0 ppn
= 1:50).
f/ Demal exp:sure estimate figures (Mittelman, 1978) have l::een reduced
by a factor of 0.22, reflecting an upper limit ci:!rmal penetratiCl'l of
22% (PD 1/2/3) •

-

~

Derived by dividing the Mittelman (1978) NDPA exposure estimates by SO
(see 5/ above) and then by 5, since the average C7/C8 nitrc:samine contamination is now approxina.tely 20% of the average NDPA levels (E.lanco,

l980f).
h/ Since no deonal penetration data are available for C7/Ca nitrosamines,
100% dermal absorption is assumed as an up~ limit (Zendzian, l98lb).

y

Greers

includes mustard greens, turnip greens, collards and kale.
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Table 4
Estimated Trifluralin Concentrations in Air as a Vapor After TreabrentY
D:lys After Treatment
ug/m3

0
0.26

D:lysj\f ter Treatment
ug/m

40
0.06

y

"'

0

3

1

0.23

0.20

42

45
0.05

0.05

14
0.15
56

0.03

18

.30

0.13

0.08

35
0.01

63
0.02

19
0.01

98
0.01

D:lta were taken fran Mittelman's Table 14 (1978). A regression analysis was used to
approximate the best line, fran whim the data were then interpolated.

Table 5

Nuni>er of rays After Trifluralin Treaaoont When F.ach q;>eration Occurred

Seeding

Hand
lbeing

Insect
Soouting

-

79

112

3

-

35

3

42'

2nd

Inoorporation
Soybeans
C.Otton
Beans
Tana toes
Tree/Vine
C.Ole Crops

N
I-'

14
30

7

-

3
3

Planting
14+
30
18

-7
-

Tillage

Irrigation

-

30/90
56
45
118
45

.

40
63
42
42
134
45

-

-

-

-

Harvest
210
225
98
105
210
105

Tne estL~atEd air concentrations of trifluralin at eacn specified p:istapplication interval are surrnarized in Table 6, using tne data from Tables
4 and 5. For example, durin;; tne secon::l incoq:oration, 14 days afte3 treatment
( fran Table 5) e.xposure of workers to trifl uralin 'WOuld be O.15 ug/m (from
Table 4). Since tne measurements of levels of trifluralin in air becane
increasin~ly unreliable at or near the limit of detection, values below
0. 01 ug/m were assumed to re zero, and were deleted frcm Table 6. Estimated
nours of exposure per oi:;ierati01 per year were taken directly fran Mittelman
(1978), and surrmarized in Table 7.
Finally, reentry exposure to trifluralin as a vaµ:ir in the air was comp..ited,
an:l sunmarizoo by operation, in T~le 8 usirg values fran Table 6 and 7.

Mittelman (1978) calculated that dermal exposure would be at:out 12 times
innalational exµ:isurc based 01 tne data fran Wnite et al. (1977). This factor
was applied to the estimated innalation values, and summarized in the "dermal"
column. Tl1e final column reflects total estimated annual reentry exposure in
micrograms per year by crop.
Tneoretically, workers reentering trifluralin treated fields oould innale or
l::E dennally exposed to trifluralin adsorbed to soil particulate matter in tne
air. Mittelman (1978) in citing soil concentration data fran the \·lnite et al.
study (1977) calculated tnat tne upper limit exposure \..Ould be approximately
1. 28 micrograns p:!r year for tree and vine culture, Tne calculation made was
an extrapolati01 fran tne \../nite ct al. study.
Tne exp:lsure was stated by
Mittelman (1978) to t:e insignificant. Tnus, the Jlgency concludes tnat any
p:issible innalational or dermal exp:isure to trifluralin fran airborne soil
particles during reentry would be negligible.
b. Dermal Exposure Fran Contact witn tne Soil
!IJ.tnougn dermal exposure to trifluralin, NDP.Z\. and the c7;c8 nitrosa'llines
fran contact with soil durin;; reentry into treated fields may occur, it is
difficult to quantify dLe to the variety of: the field activities performed,
tne degree of physical contact witn the soil by workers, tne arrount of exposed
body area, tne duration of exp:isure, and the degree of dermal penetration of
tne particular cnemical involved.
Tne PD 1/2/3 stated that reentry dermal exp::>sure to NDPJ'>. in tne soil was
tneoretically p::issible ard presented a methc:O for arrivin;; at an estimate.
An assumption was rna:Jc at the time tnat "a uniform layer of soil forms a film
m th2 uncovered skin l. 0 millimeter thick." This resulted in an accumulation
of soil en the skin arrounting to 870 grams or approximately 2 pounds. Elanco
(30000/32:#6), as discussed later in Section III of this dccument, claimed tnis
was an unreasonable assumption. Al thougn tnat approach was used only to
describe an upper limit of p::issible exposure, tne A;Jency agrees witn Elanco
tnat tne figure is excessive and is currently using a different approacn to
calculate dem.al exp:lsure.
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Table ~
F.stimated Air Concentration of Trifluralin (ug/m3 )
Seeding

Hard
Hoeing

-

.01

2rrl

Inoorporation
Soybeans
Cotton
Beans
'lanatoes
Tree/Vine
Cole Crops

y

""

w

.15·

Planting
.15

Irrigation

.05
.05

.06
.02
.03
.05

.23

.07

.05

.05

.23

.05

.oe

.oe

.oe

.20

.13

.23
.23

.20

Tillage

-

-

-

-

Haxvest

.01

Values were tak~n-fran Table 4.-a-ltries have-beeri deleted if the trlfluralln oorioentraHon was
below 0.01 ug/m •

·Table 1

Estimated Hours of Exposure per Year

Haoo

2rd

Inoorporation
Soybeans

Cotton
Beans
Tana toes

Tree/Vine
Cole Crops

"'"'

8

13
6

-

6
3

Planting
10
11
13

-

Irrigation

2

8
8

Tillage
20
33
20
5

Seeding

lbeing

-

13

8

125

6

16

-

-

24

12

6

HaIVest

32

Table 8
EBtimated Reentq Exposure to Trifluralin Vapor in the air (ug/yeart!/
2rd

Soybeans

Cotton
Beane

1':Jnatoes
Tree/Vine
Cole Crops

Inoorporation

Planting

2.16
1.87
2.16

2.7
1.58
3.04

-

2.48
1.24

'"lJ1

Harvest

Inhalation

-

-

-

0.58

7.02
5.16
7.58
20.23
11.12
6.78

Seeding

2.16
1.19
1.08
0.48

-

0.23

-

0.29
0.72
0.72

3.31

15. 75

-

-

1.08

0.54

2.48

1.44

-

8.64

-

-

-

~ ug/m3 x hrs/year x 1.8 m3/hr • ug trifluralin/year.
~

Hard
ltleing

Tillage

Irrigation

Hittelman (1978) aeslm!d deillllll exposure to be 12 tines inhalation exposure.

-

-

-

Dermal!¥
84.24
61.92
90.96
242.76
133.44
81.36

'lbtal
91.3
67.l
98.5
263.0
144.6
88.l

Dermal exi:osure to trifluralin would re expected to b2 low (Regelman, 198lb).
Exp:::isure to tne nitrosamines snould be much lower, since levels in Treflan® EC
nave been re:'luce::l about 5~fold in recent years. Exposure estir:latcs .for
trifluralin and nitrosamines nave hOwever reen calculated by -tne Pqency
(Regelman, 198lb and 198lc). In one study wnictl appears to re typical of
Treflan® usage, i·1est and Day ( 1977) analyzed soils fran fields treated at
applicaticn rates of 0.5-1.0 lb. a.i./acre. Trifluralin residues in the
surface-to-3-inch layer of top-soil ranged fran 0.09-0.63 pµn (0.09 - 0.63
ug/g::i soil), 26 to 176 days after treatment. NDPA was quantified at levels up
to 0.19 ug/kg soil 26 days after application of 0.75 lb a.i./acre. The
trifluralin used contained from 78-252 ppn ~A. '!he NDPA figure may be
adjusted downward by a factor of about 165~ reflecting NDPA levels in
c~ently pro:Juced Treflanlii> E.~., with an average of 0.1 wn.
Thus N~A levels
could re estimated at l. 2 x 10
ug/gm soil.
Jensen p981) stated that approximately 1 gram of talc1.r.1 i:owder v.ould cover
0. 082 m of skin (equivalent to 12. 2 ?Zj't 2 ). Assuming that talc1.r.1 p:il.der
and dirt have about the same densities;;;;, , and assuming that a worker
enteri:tJ a treate:'I · field nas a total uncovered skin surfare area of at:out
0, 29 m (Mittelman, 1978), the total anount of soil on the skin could be
at:out 4 grams, a figure mucn lower than the 870 grams estimated in the PD 1/2/3.

2:.1

S:iil C:::~ld contain about
ug trifluralin (0.63 ug/gm x 4 ~), about
5 x 10
ug NDPA (l. 2 x 10
ug/gm x 4 gm), and at:out l x 10
ug
c7;c8 ni trosamines, assuming a ratio of 5: l between NDPl\ and c7;c8
n1 trosam1nes.
For p..irp::>ses of this ext:osure analysis, if we assume an average of ten separate
ex?:)sures per year, tne tota! annual dermal reen~ exp:isure could t:e as high
as 25 ug trifluralin, 5 x 10 6 ug NDPA and l x 10
ug c7;c8
nitrosarnines (Regelman, 198lb).
It is reasonable to conclude tnat tnese dermal reentry exp:)Sure estimates are
upper-limit values, since pnotodegradatioo, soil metabolism and otner
degradative and metabolic pathways, as well as probable dermal penetration
telow 100 percent would te expected to re:'luce ext=esure to levels telow these
estimates (Regelman, 198lb).
'!he A;Jency does rot tell6ve, tnerefore, that the exp:)Sure estimates for NDPl\
(no grea~er than 5 x 10
micrograms per year) and c7 ;c8 nitrosamines
.
(1 x 10- micrograms per year) are reliable at these extremely low levels.
Actual ex?:)sure may re orders of magnitude lower. The k3ency must conclude ,
tnen, that reentry dermal exposure to these nitrosamines from soil is likely
to te negligible (Regelman, 1981-c).

1/
-

y

78+252 : l = 1650:1
2
llandb:Jo}: of Chemistry and Pnysics, Pnbert C. \-least, E:l. Chemical
Rubber Publisning Canpany, 54tn Editicn, 1973-1974.
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Table 9 sur:rnarizes the reentry exp::isure to trifluralin in the air as a vap::ir
and in tne soil adsorbed to soil particles (Regelman, 198lbl. tb reentry
exp::isure estimates are given for the nitrosamines because, as exp~ained aoo..re,
innalational or dermal exp:;sure to nitrosar:iines in the air (as a vap::ir or
adsorbed to particulate matter) or in the soil, is likely to be negligible.
The trifluralin inhalational and dermal exposure estimates (Table 9) were used
to calculate tne p::itential risk estimates to reentry worker presented in
Sect ion II • C. of this cbcument.
C.

Revised Cancer Risk Estimate.
1.

Rationale for Fevisions

a. ?IDPA
The dietary and worker cancer risk estimates found in tne PD 1/2/3 presented
estimates for NDPA only. Tne ~ency assumed at that tirre tnat the cancer risk
fran trifluralin itself was zero, since there were no data Which indicated
otherwise. When the· ~ency received data (Elanco, 1980d) Whicn srowed that
trifluralin itself appeared to be associated with production of tll!TIOrs and
analyses .mien revealed contamination frcrn ~;c 8 nitrosamines in addition
to NDPA (Elano:J, 1978a, 1980b, and 1981), it became necessary to recalculate
~e risk~ taki~g these two additional dlemicals (trifluralin and c ;c
7 8
nitrosaminesl into account.
In the PD 1/2/3, tne Pqency used the "one-hit" rrcdel to calculate the slope
parameter err: potency of NDPA as a carcinogen, usi~ only tne lowe!st dose
snoWing a significant response fran data by Druckrey et al., 1967. Recently,
tne Agency nas decidErl tne "multistage" model provides a betterestirnate for the
slope p:i.rarneter; it incorporates data fran all the dosed groups, .. both hig n and
low, ard is a generalization of tne "one-nit" rrodel. It encanpasses tne "onenit" rrodel as a special case (Chen and Habe:rrnan, 1981).
The NDPA slop:! parameter estimated in the PD 1/2/3 was 0. 4 per ppn. It was
assumed that the ppm dietary consumption was equivalent between humans and
animals. Tne ~ency has reevaluated this assumpticn ard has concluded that it
is rot justified, since the calories i:er }:ilogram of fcod are very different in
tne diet of man as canpared to laboratory animals, primarily du: to tne
rroisture content difference (Chen and Haberman, 1981). It is rTOre accurate to
calculate tne slop:! per milligram per kilogram bcdy weight per day.
Therefore, tne Pqency (Chen and Habennan, 1981) recalculated tne slope for NDPA
basoo en liver tumor incidence in male rats as rep::irted by Druckery et al,
(1967) as snown in Table 10. Using tne "multistage" !TOdel, the human
carcinogenic p::iteocy for NDPA is estimated as follows:
q*1

= 0.62

= 3. 6

x (70/0.35) 11 3
(rrg/kg tody weight/day) -l
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Table 9
Reentry Exposure to Trifluralin (ug/year)
Trifluralin VapvrY£1

Soybeans
Cotton
Beans
'lbmatoes
Tree/Vine
Cole Crops

Inhalation

~nna1!¥

7.0
5.2
7.6
20.2
11.1
6.8

0.84
0.62
0.91
2.43
1.33
0.81

Trifluralin in the Soil~

~nna1!¥~
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25.
0.25

'Ibtal
8.09
6.07
8.76
22.88
12.68
7.86

l\J
00

a/ Regelman (198lb and 198lc).
'Ihe dennal exposure figures were reduced by a factor of 0.01, reflecting a 1% U[Per limit
- for de:rmal ailsorp~ ion (Zendzian, 198la).
£! Mittleman, 1978, stated that exposure to trifluralin particulate matter in the air would be
insignificant.
d/ Ass~s 10 separate exp:>sures per year, (Regelman, 198lb).

b/

Table 10
Liver 'l'Um:>r Incidence in Male Rats Given NDP~

rose
(ng/k.g/day)

r}!/

4

8

15

Resp:mse

1/30

12/14

15/16

15/15

~

Druck.ery et al, 1967.

gt A oontrol incidence of 1/30 is used in the calculation. 'Ihe frequency of spontaneous
malignant tWIDrs was about l percent up to the age of 500 days.

l\J

lO

b •. Trifluralin ·
ca~cinogenic potency of trifluralin is bssed on data in
Table 11 taken fran tne cnronic feedi~ study done by Elanco (1980dl.

An estimate of

Using tne "multistage" rrodel, tne human carcinogenic p::>tency for trifluralin
is estinated as follows (Cnen and Haberman, 1981):
q*1 = 1.31 x 10-3 x (70/0.35) 1 /3

= 7.7

x 10-3 (rrg/kg t:ody weignt/day)-l

When tnis number is canpared witn tne slope or potency for NDPA of 3.6, it is
evident tnat NDPA is tne JTOre p:::itent carCinogen by approximately 3 orders of
magnitude.
c.

c7;c8

Ni trosa.~ines

data exist on c7;c8 nitrosamine contaminants in Treflan® regarding
tne potential for prooucing carcinogenic effects. Tne h3ency' s nitrosamine
policy states:

~b

"In tne absence of acceptable oncogenic testing witn tne specific Nnitro!D canp:::iund, tne ~ency will assume tnat the contaminant is as potent
as a carcinogen as N-ni trosodietnylamine." [45 FR 42854 J.

Therefore, tne ~ency used data on liver turrors prcrluced in male rats wnicn
nad been administered N-nitrosodiethylamine, also called diethyl N-nitrosamine
(DEil!'\), as reported by Druckrey et al., (1967) ard snown in Table 12.
Using tne "multistage" rrodel and data for DEllA (Druckery et al.,° 1967), the
carcinogenic p:>tency for c7;c 0 nitrosamines is estimated as follows (Cnen
and Habennan, 1981 l:
q*1

= 5.72 x (70/0.35) 113
= 33 (rrg/kg t:ody weignt/day)-l

When compared witn tne p:Jtencies of trifluralin and NDPA (7. 7 x 10- 3 and
3. 6, respectively), it can be seen tnat tne ~;c8 nitrosamines, assumed to
be as carcinogenic as DENA, are potentially m::ire carcinogenic. As will
be seen, however, tne extent of actual exp:Jsure to tne tnree cnemicals in
Treflaniiil influences the degree of risk associated witn eacn one.
2. Dietary Risk
'!he Pgency calculated tne risk of cancer from p:>tential dietary exposure to
trifluralin, NDP.1\, and c7;c 8 nitrosamines by using tne slopes as given
atove and tne dietary exposure estimates given in Table 2, discussed in Section
II. B. of tn is document. Tne exposures ard risJ.r.s are presented in Table 13.
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Table 11
Canbined Kidney, Urinary Bladder, and Thyroid 'l'lDIDrs in Male Rats Given Triflurali$

w
I-'

lk>se
(mg/kg/day)

0

30

128

272

Resp:msJY

5/60

5/60

9/60

17/60

a/ Elance>, 1980d.
In order to be oounted as a "res(X)nse", each rat had to have at least one tl.111Dr of the
kidney, urinary bladder, or thyroid.

W

Table 12
Liver 'l\mor Incidence in Male Rats Given DENA in Drinking Watery
lbse

(ng/kg/day)
ResponsJY

y

~

£.!
w
tv

0

l/3c!Y

0.075
1/7£./

0.15

0.30

27/30

67/67

Druckery, et al, 1967.
.
in Table 10, the oontrol incidence of 1/30 is used.
If all tWIDr types were a:>nsidered, the incidence would be 5/7.
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Table 13
a/
Dietary Risk-- Trifluralin, NDPA and C2/Ca Nitrosamines

c/

gt
Conuoodit:(

w
w

Asi:eragus
Barley
Carrots
Citrus Fruit
Corn, grain
Cot tonseErl
OJcurbits,
Cantaloope
Cucllllber
Watennelon
Dill
Fruiting Vegetables,
Green Peppers
Tomatoes
Grapes/Raisins
Hops
leafy Vegetables,
Broccoli
Brussel Sprouts
Cab rage
Cauliflower
Celery
Collard
Kale
Mus tanl Greers
Turnip Greens
Othem

Trifluralin
. reily Intake
Lffetlne
RisJ&/
m:.Jfk9 diet
14.oo
0.21
1257.36
30.10
ioo.oo
10.43

x
x
x
x
x
x

io-6
io-6
lo-6
lo-6
io-6
10-6

0.025
o.ooo
2.234
0.054
0.118
0.018

x
x
x
x

10-7
io-7
io-7
io-7
x io-7
x io-7

x io-6 0.009 x
x io-6 0.038 x
x io-6 0.076 x
x 10-6 0.003 x

3.15
o.o5
282.55
6. 76
22.41
2.34

io-7
10-7
10-7
io-7

i.11
4.11
9.64
o.36

4.54
197.46
3.87
. o.75

x io-6 o.ooe x io-7
x io-6 o.351 x io-7
x 10-6 0.001 x io-7
x io-6 0.001 x io-7

6.5o
1.95
49.21
3.82
11.43
1.68
2.88
5.15
2.89
133.oo

x io-6
x lo-6
x lo-6
x io-6
x io-6
x lo-6
x io-6
x io-6
x io-6
x io-6

5.20
21.24
42.90
1.61

0.012
0.003
0.081
0.001
0.020
0.014
0.005
0.009
0.005
0.236

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

io-7
lo-7
io-7
lo-7
io-7
io-7
io-7
io-7
io-7
io-7

d/

NDPA
ll:lUy Intake
Lifetlne
Risk
m:.J/k.2 diet

rally

C7~ Nitrosamines-

In~

ng/k.9 diet

x
x
x
x

10-12 o.o3 x io-11 o.63
io-12 o.oo x io-11 0.01
io-12 2.35 x io-11 56.51
10-12 0.06 x io-11 1.35
x io-12 o.19 x io-11 4.49
x io-12 0.02 x io-11 . 0.47

x
x
x
x
x
x

x io-12 0.01 x
x io-12 o.o4 x
x io-12 0.08 x
x io-12 o.oo x

Lifetlne
Risk

io-12 o.o5 x
io-12 o.oo x
io-~2 4.3o x
io-12 0.10 x
10-12 o.34 x
10-12 0.04 x

io-11
10-11
io-11
10-11
io-11
10-ll

io-11
io-11
io-11
io-11

0.23
o.95
1.93
0.01

x io-12
x io-12
x io-12·
x io-12

i.02
44.37
o.87
0.11

x 10-12 0.01 x io-11
x io-12 o.37 x io-11
x 10-12 0.01 x 10-11
x 10-12 o.oo x io-11

0.20
8.87
0.11
o.o3

x 10-12 0.02 x 10-11

1.46
o.44
11.06
o.86
2.57
1. 73
o.65
l.16
o.65
29.89

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x 10-12

0.02
0.01
0.15
o.oo

x io-11
x io-11
x io-11
x io-11

0.68 x10-ll

x 10-12 0.01 x 10-11
x 10-12 o.oo x 10-11

10-12 0.01 x 10-11 0.29 x 10-12 0.02
10-12 o.oo x 10-11 o.o9 x 10-12 0.01
io-12 o.o9 x 10-11 2.21 x 10-12 0.11
io-12 0.01 x 10-11 0.11 x 10-12 0~01
10-12 0.02 x 10-11 o.51 x io-12 o.o4
io-12 0.01 x 10-11 o.35 x 10-12 o.o3
io-12 o.oo x io-11 o.i3 x 10-12 0.01
10-12 0.01 x 10-11 0.21 x io-12 0.02
io-12 o.oo x 10-11 0.13 x 10-12 0.01
10-12 0.25 x io-11 5.98 x io-12 0.45

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

io-11
io-11
io-11
10-ll
10-11
io-11
io-11
io-11
10-11
10-ll

Table 13 (oontinued)
a/
Dieta!Y Risk - Trifluralin, NDPA and C2/Ce Nitrosamines

!?/£
/
NDPA

Trif luralin
rBily Intake
Lifetlne
Risi&
ng/k.2 diet

Carm:xUtl

w
~

3.oo x lo-6 0.005 x lo-7
Mung Beam (sprouts)
3.oo x lo-6 0.005 x lo-7
Mustaro Seoo
o.79
x lo-6 0.001 x lo-7
Nuts
1.00 x lo-6 0.012 x lo-7
Okra
1.06 x lo-6 0.012 x lo-7
Pearruts
46.20 x lo-6 0.002 x lo-7
Peppennint Oil
Root Crop Vegetables,
28.78 x lo-6 o.051 x lo-7
Potatoes
554.00 x lo-6 o.984 x lo-7
Others
3.oo x lo-6 0.005 x lo-7
Saf flCMer Seoos
Seed/Pod Vegtables,
154.22 x lo-6 0.214 x lo-7
BearB
34.68 x io-6 0.062 x lo-7
Soyl::eam
9.52 x lo-6 0.011 x lo-7
Peas
0.06 x io-6 o.ooo x io-7
Sorghum, grain
46.20 x 10-6 0.002 x lo-7
Spearmint Oil
125.oo x io-6 0.222 x lo-7
Stone Fruits
42.59 x io-6 0.016 x lo-7
Sugar, cane & Beet
1.95 x lo-6 0.001 x lo-7
Sunflower Seoos
Mleat Grain arrl Straw 11.40 x 10-6 0.020 x lo-7

.

'ID'l'AlS

2.98 x lo-3

5.30 x lo-7

rBily Intake
ng/k~ diet
o.67
o.67
0.10
1.57
L59
l0.38

x
x
x
x
x
x

10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
io-12
10-12

Llfetlne
Risk
o.oo
o.oo
o.oo
0.01
0.01
o.o9

d/
NitrosaminesDaily Int
Llfetlne
Riek
ng/k.9 diet
C7~

0.13 x
10-11 0.13 x
10-11 o.o4 x
lo-11 o.31 x
10-11 0.32 x
10-11 2.oe x

x 10-11

x
x
x
x
x

10-12
10-12
io-12
10-12
10-12
10-12

0.01
0.01
o.oo
0.02
o.o3
0.16

x
x
x
x
x
x

10-11
10-11
10-11
10-11
10-11
10-11

6.47 x 10-12 o.o5 x 10-11 1.29 x 10-12 0.10 x 10-11
124.49 x 10-12 1.03 x 10-11 24.90 x 10-12 1.95 x 10-11
o.67 x 10-12 o.oo x 10-11 0.13 x 10-12 0.01 x 10-11
34.66
1.19
2.14
0.01
I0.38
20.09
9.57
o.44
2.56

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
io-12
io-12

0.29
0.06
0.02
o.oo
o.o9
0.23
o.oe
o.oo
0.02

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

10-11
10-11
10-11
10-11
io-11
10-11
10-11
10-11
10-11

6.93
1.56
o.43
o.oo
2.08
5.62
1.91
. o.o9
o.51

x
x
x
x
lJ

x
x
x
x

10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
io-12
10-12
10-12
10-12

o.53
0.12
0.03
o.oo
0.16
o.43
0.15
0.01
o.o4

x 10-11
x 10-11
x 10-11
x lo-11
x 10-11
x 10-11
x io-11
x 10-11
x 10-11

6.12 x 10-10 5.85 x 10-11 1.34 x 10-10 1.03 x 10-10

'·

=================================================:==========================================================

a/ Leta fran E. Regelman (198la)
b/ Trifluralin risk slope= 1.1 x io-3,/mg/kg body weight/day.
c/ NDPA risk slope = 3.6/mg/kg body weight/day.
d/ C7/C9 risk slq:>e was assllllEd to t::e as large as the diethylnitrasamine risk alcpe of 33/mg/kg bOOy weight/day.
~ Lifetine risk = Intake (mg/kg diet/day) x 1.5 kg diet/day
x risk slq:>e (/mg/kg body weiCjht/day).
65 kgB@y Wei9ht

a. . Tri fl ural in
In order to c.alculate tne ris}~ to tne general µ:ipulation fran dietary exµ:isure
to trifluralin, tne Agency use:l tne following formula:

= slope

Lifetime Individual Risk

x exµ:isure

wnere tne slope for trifluralin is 7. 7 x 10- 3 (rrg/kg b:x:ly weignt/day)-l
an::l Where the exµ:isure is a product of
daily intake (r.g/kg diet/day) x 1:_.5 kg diet/day
· 65 kg tx:x:ly we1gnt.
This assumes an average daily intake of 1.5 kilograms of fcx::x:l a day for tne
average 65 kilogram persoo. 'Inus, for example, tne lifetime individual risk
(R) from exp:isure to trifluralin frcrn eating carrots (Table 13) is:

R

= 7.7

x 10- 3 x [(1257.36 x 10-6 ) x

= 2. 234

1.5 l

b5"
x 10-7

Tne risk associated witn eating carrots ~ tne nignest; the risk associated
'rlith all otner crops is less tnan 1 x 10 . Tne total lifetime individual
risk fran_ipcp:isure to trifluralin in Treflan® in the daily diet is
5.30 x 10 •
b. NDPA

Similarly, tne lifetime individual risk (R) from NDPA on carrots
(Table 13) in tne diet is:

R

= 3.6
= 2. 35

Y.

[(292.55 x l0-12 ) x

1.5 ]

65"

x 10-ll

Tne risY'..s assoiated with other crops are less than 1.5 x 10- 11 • Tne total
lifetime individu~ risk fran exp:isure to tne NDPA in TreflanGI in tne daily
1•
diet is 5.85 x 10

35

c.

~;c

8 Nitrosamines

Tue lifetime individual risk (Rl from ~;c 8 nitrosamines on carrots

(":'able 13) in the diet, assLrni-n:l tne slope to be-as large as for DENA,. is:
R = 33 x ((56.51 x l0-·l 2 ) x

1.5 )
~

= 4. 30 x 10-ll

The ri~ associated wittl exp:>sure to all other crops are less than
2 x 10- • Tne total lifetime individual risk from exp:>I8re to the
nitrosamines in Treflan® in the daily diet is 1.03 x 10- •
.

c7;c8

d. Canparison of Dietary Risk Estimates with Tnose of tne
PD 1/2/3
The risk associated wi tn exp:>sure to NDPA as calculated in the PD 1/2/3 is
nigher than tnat calculated in tnis dccument. The Agency calculated in the PD
1/2/3 tnat tne nignest lifetime ~§dividual dietary risk associated with
ni trosamines (NDPA) was 8. 7 x 10
for ca~fr. 'Ihe analogous NDPA risk
figure in Ta~le 13 for carrots is 2. 35 x 10
and for ~/Cg nitrosamines
is 4, 3 x 10- • Tne same relationship exists for the dietary ris}: from all
croFS listed in Table 13.
Tne total risk for NDPA in tne PD 1/2/3 was 3. 3 x 10- 8 , ccrnputed by
addin:i t!:.>1 risks associated with e~I8 crop. The figure in this do:::unent is
5.8 x 10 1 for NDPA and 1.03 x 10
for c7; 8 nitrosarnines, a risk
lower by tnree ard two orders of magnitude, respectively.
Three factors account for tnis difference. First, the Agency based exp:isure
to NDPA oo trifluralin residue data sutrnitted by Elanco ard sumnarized by
Regelman (198la l, wnerc-as in the PD l/2/3 tne Agency based exp:>sure to NDPA on
trifluralin tolerances, wnid'l are nigner than tne actual residues fourd by
about a factor of 5.
7
The total dietary risk fran exp:>sure to Treflan® is currently
3 x 10- ,
7
obtained by adding ris}~ fran exPirure to trifluralin (5.3 x 10 ) with those
associated w~th NDPA (5.85 x 10
) and c7;c8 nitrosamines
(l.03 x 10-l ) • Tne contribution to risk by NDPA and c7 ;eg nitrosamines
in insignificant. Tne risk is principally associated w1tn trifluralin.

2

Second, current NDPA contamination in Treflan® is defined by a trifluralin to
NDPA ratio of 445,000 fPn:O.l ppn or 4,450,000:1. (Treflan® EC contains 44.5
percent trifl uralin or 445, 000 ppm. ) The daily intake of NDPA was calculated
by dividin:i tne trifluralin daily intake by 4,450,000. The ratio used in tne
PD 1/2/3 was 89,000:1, reflecting a nigher NDPA contamination (445,000 ppn
tr ifl ural in divided by 5 pµn NDPA) • Therefore, because the NDPA exposure is
calculated to be mucn less at the present time tnan previously, it follows tnat
tne risk would be less as well.
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The third contributing factor to tne differenre between the risk associated
wi tn tIDPA as calculated in tne PD 1/2/3 and tnat calculated in tnis docunent is
tne use of tne multistage matnematical iro:l.el rather than tne "one-nit" iro:l.el
to estimate tne slope parameter used in tne risk assessment.

1

Tne range fo~ 1_IDPA risk (Table 13) is frcm less than 0.01x10-ll for barley
to 2.35 x 10
for_!frrots. Tne range for C7/~~ nitrosamines is fran
less tnan 0.01 x 10
for barley to_~.30 x 10 1 f~g carrots. Compared to
a range in tne PD 1/2/3 of 0.11 x 10
to 8. 68 x 10
for sunflower and
carrots, respectively, it can te seen that tne cancr;r risk to tne general
population associated witn exr:osure to tne nitrosamines in Treflan@ is
currently significantly lower than was previously estimated.
Tne total lifetime individual cancer risk estimate in the PD 1/2/3 for tne
general mp..ilation fratt exi;osure to Treflan® in the diet for all CI'Of6 WaS .
3.3 x 10
and was associated with the NDPA contam~ant. In this document,
the total dietary cancer risk estimate is 5.3 x 10- , principally from
ex-pJsure to tne trifl uralin in Treflan° (Table 13 l •
Tnus, the total risk associated wi tn dietary exi:osure to Treflan® as calculated
in tne PD 1/2/3 nas changed by approximately one order of magnitude; that is,

the cnance of getting cancer from dietary exposure to Treflan® haS increased
scrnewhat over that estimated When the PO 1/2/3 was issued, because of the
association of trifluralin witn tne production of tuirOrs in rats as discussed.
3. Mixer/At:Plicator/loader Risk
a. calculations and Assumptions
Tne Agency calculated tne risk of cancer in workers frcm exi:osure to

trifluralin, NDPA, and C1 /C 8 nitrosamines in Treflan® by using tne slopes
given in Section II.C. of tnis document and tne mixer/applicator/loader
ex-pJsure estimates given in Table 3. The total lifetime individual exposure
( innalational and dermal) and risks for eacn crop and each cnemical are
presented in Table 14.

To calculate tne lifetime individual risk, tne Pgency used tne following
formula:
Risk(Rl

= slope

x exr:osure

wnerc the slo~s (or p::>tencyl for trifluralin, NDPA, or ~;c8 nitrosamines
3 , 3.6, and 33, respectively, in units of (rrg/kg l:xx:ly
were 7.7 x
weight/day- ) , as described in the Dietary Risk Section of tnis docll'l\ent.
Tne lifetilre individual cxp::isure was calculated as follows:

io-

Total Exp::>sure
(micrograr.\S per year)
365 days P2r year

~Jerking

X

Lifetime

(40 years)

X

average
lifetime

1 Person

65 kg

X

(70 years)

37

1 rrg

TlJrnJ
micrograms

Table 14

d/
NDPA-

c/
TrifluralinTotal
Exposure.

y

APPLI~

TREFIAN RISK ES'l'IMA'.!'E.5 -

b/ Total
Lifetime- Exposure
(ug/year)
Risk

e/
C7/C9 NitrosaminesTotal

Life tine
Risk

Exposure
(~/year)

Lifetim:
Risk

Ccop

(ug/year)

Soybeans

860.2
734.6
262.6
316.l
490.6

1.6
1.4
0.5
0.6
0.9

x l0-7 9.3 x
x io-7 7.9 x
x 10-7 3.o x
x io-7 3,2 x
x io-7 5,3 x

485.6
1737.8
325.2
526.l
107.0

0.9
3.2
0.6
1.0
0.2

x 10-7
x 10-7
x io-7
x io-7
x 10-7

103.0
Spanish Pearuts 396.6
Celecy
847.2
Pepr;:ers
107.0
1368.3
Mint

0.2
0.1
1.6
0.2
2.5

x lo-7 i.1 x
x lo-7 4.3 x
x io-7 9,2 x
x io-7 i.1 x
x io-7 14.9 x

Dill

Safflower

579.6
526.l
2585.0
869.2
2058.9

1.1
1.0
4.8
1.6
3.8

x
x
x
x
x

4.10 x lo-3 33 x io-10
10-7 6.3 x io-3 5 x io-10
l0-7 5.8 x lo-3 5 x io-10
4.78 x lo-3 38 x l0-10
lo-7 28.1 x lo-3 24 x 10-10 18.31 x io-3 146 x io-10
lo-7 9.4 x lo-3 0 x 10-10 5.99 x lo-3 48 x 10-10
lo-7 22.4 x lo-3 19 x 10-10 14.55 x io-3 ll6 x l0-10

Slmflower
Sugar Beets
Sugar Cane
Cucuntiers
Cantaloupes

976.2
1056.2
2950.6
107.0
214.0

1.8
2.0
s.5
0.2
0.4

x
x
x
x
x

lo-7 io.6 x lo-3 9 x 10-10
6.80
io-7 11.5 x io-3 io x io-10
7.44
io-7 32.2 x io~3 28 x io-10 20.90
lo-7 1.1 x io-3 l x io-10 · o. 72
io-7 2.4 x io-3 2 x io-10 1.54

Watemielors
Dry Peas
English Peas
Field Peas

160.5
917.7
271.6
271.6

0.3
1.7
0.5
0.5

x
x
x
x

l0-7 1.7 x io-3
io-7 io.o x lo-3
10-7 2.9 x io-3
l0-7 2.9 x lo-3

Cotton
Tana toes
Cole Creps
Beans

Trees/Vines
Bops
Potatoes

Carrc:Cs

Okra
Greers

Alfalfa

Sprifl3 Wheat
Mustatt:i

Camnerc:i.al
Applic:a tors
(all Cr~s)

5.3
19.o
3.5
5.8
1.1

lo-3
io-3
io-3
lo-3
io-3

x io-3
x io-3
x io-3
x lo-3
x ·10-3

8 x io-10
x io-10
3 x io-10
3 x io-10
5 x io-10

5
16
3
5
i

io-3 i
io-3 4
io-3 8
io-3 l
io-3 13

I
g
3
3

x io-10

48
39
15
17
27

x
x
x
x
x

io-10
3.4o x lo-3
10-10 12.38 x lo-3
io-10
2.26 x lo-3
io-10
3.78 x io-3
10-10
0.12 x lo-3

27
98
18
30
6

x 10-10

x
x
x
x
x

io-10
io-10
io-10
io-10
10-10

6
21
47
6
77

x
x
x
x
x

x io-10

x io-10

x 10-10
x 10-10

1082.7 2.0 x lo-7 11.8 x lo-3 lo x io-10

38

x
x
x
x
x

lo-3
lo-3
io-3
io-3
io-3

1

5.98
4.91
1.88
2.20
3,40

o. 12
2.10
5.95
o. 12
9.72

1.12
6.40
1.86
1.86

x
x
x
x

lo-3
lo-3
io-3
io-3
x io-3

x io-10

x io-10
x io-10

x io-10

x io-10
x 10-10
x 10-10
x lo-10
io-10
io-10
io-10
io-10
l0-10

x
x
x
x
x

lo-3 54 x io-10
10-3 59 x l0-10
io-3 167 x 10-10
io-3
6 x io-10
io-3 12 x io-10

x
x
x
x

io-3
lo-3
lo-3
lo-3

7.82 x lo-3

9
51
15
15

x
x
x
x

10-10
l0-10
10-10
10-10

s2 x 10-10

Footnotes (Table 14)
a/ Expcsure data fran Table 3.
b/ Lifetme risks were estimaterl as follc:MS:

rn,
average

Total Expcsure

workirg lifetiJte
Risk x
Slq;:e

(40

(70

fetline

X

(U~)

365

ys year

X

l

persal

65 kg

X

l ~
IOo
ug

year.;)

c/ Trifluralin risk slq:>e = 7. 7 x lo-3/mg/kg b:dy weight/day •

.9f' NDPA risk slo:i;:e.=.3.6;Dlg/kg bx1y weight/day.
e/ C7/Ca risk slq:>e was asst.mied to l::E as lazge as the diethylnitrosamine
- (DENA) risk slq;:e of 33/mg/kg tx:dy '#eight/day.
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This assumes an average working life-time of 40 years, an average lifetime of
70 years and an average txxly weignt of 65 kilograms.
·Thus, for. example, tne lifetime individual risk (R) for a
mixer/applicator/loader from exposure to trifluralin wnile treating soybeans is:
R

= 7. 7

x 10-) x

860.2 x
j65-

40

iO

x

l

65

x l

1000

= 1.6 x 7-lO

Tne risks for NDPA and c7 ;c8 nitrosamines (Tables 14) were similarly
calculated (Regelman, 198lc l, using tne appropriate slopes as aoove, and using
exposure data fran Table 3.
'Ihe risks to mL~7r/applicator/loadcrs f~exposure to trifluralin. ar~ in tne
7
order of l x 10
and range from o. 2 x 10
for "gr:rnns" to 5. 55 x 10
for sugar cane. The range for NDPA is rom 1 x 10for okra, "greens",
cucumbers, and waterr.ielons te e x 10-l for sugarcane. 'I!!iorange for
c7;c8 nitrosamines is l x 10 10 for cucumbers to 167 x 10
for
sugarcane.

0

b. Ccrnparison of Ilisk Estimates wi tn tnose of tne PD 1/2/3.
Tne lifetime individual risk to mixer/applicator/loaders fran exposure to tne
NDPA nitrosamine con~ination in Treflan@ was estimated in tn~ PD 1/2/3 to
range frcrn 0 .15 x 10
for "greens" and cucumbers to 4. 60 x 10 7 for
sugarcane. Tl'le estimates for 8i trosamines ( ~;c 8 ) in tnis docunent
(Table lilorange from 6 x io-l for okra, "greens", peppers, and cucunbers,
167 x 10
for sugarcane. (The range for NDPA nitrosamines risk is
currently scme\..Oat lower tnan tnat for tne C,/Cn nitrosarnines. It was
deo_m~ appropriate to canpare the current nighest nitrosamine range of risk
figures, c7 ;c8 , to tnose for NDPA in tne PD 1/2/3. )
Tne current risl< fran e>:p:isure to ni trosamines is lower than that calculated
in the PD 1/2/3 due to a reduction in NDPA contamination in Treflan® fran a
level of 5 pµn to an average of 0.10 ppm with the intrcduction of new methods
employed in Elanco's manufacturing process. Also, as discussed, a different
mathematical mXlel was used to calculate tne slope parameters in this docunent.
Based on Elanco's cnronic feeding study, ·the risk fran trifluralin itself is
establisned as tne major source of tne risk associated witn exposure to
.Treflan®. Tne largest lifetime individual cancer risk estimate fran e~If'sure
to tne trifluralin in Treflan for mixer/applicator/loaders is 5.5 x 10
for
sugar ca~. In the PD 1/2/3, tne nighest risk fran exposure to Treflan® was
4. 6 x 10
but it was dt..e to tne levels of NDPA contamination present in
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7reflan° at that tirre. S~larly, in tne PD 1/2/3, tne risk to ccrnnercial
applicators was l. 70 x
1..nereas currently tne highest risk to carrnercial
applicators is 2.0 x 10
from exp:isure to tne trifluralin in Treflan®. Tne
?:"isks due to tne tIDPA and c7;c8 nitrosamines do not add appreciably to tne
total risk currently associa~ea with exposure to Treflan®; there would be no
cnange in tne order of magnitude. Tnus, While the source of risk has changed
from NDPA to trifl uralin, tne risk associated with mixer /applicator /loader
exposure to Treflan® as calculated in the PD 1/2/3 has not changed
significantly; the risk is of the same order of ma:initude.

19 ,

In order to account for the fact that mixer/applicator/loaders als::> are
exp:ised to additional risk tnrough tneir diet, one can add the two risks. When
tne total dietary r~gk is added to the hign~St worker risk f~B the PD 1/2/3, a
figure of 49.3 x 10
is cbtained (3.3 x 10
plus 46.0 x 10 }•
.Similary, wnen tne_§arre canputation is do!!'B with tne cul:!9nt risk figures, a
figure of 108 x 10 u is cbtained (53 x 10
plus 55 x 10 }. Tnis
canparism srows tnat tne risks associated witn exposure of
mixer/applicator/loaders to TreflanG: nave increased by a factor of 2. Tnis
is not ccnsidered to te an appreciable increase.
4.

Reentry Risk
a.

Ni trosarnines

In tne Air

Any risk associated with exposure to ni trosamines in air w::iuld be
insignificant. Trx= estimates for nitrosamine exposure in tile air as a vapor
were calculated for a few crops in the PD 1/2/3 and were found to be
negligible: tne risk was als::> assumed to be negligible. Mittleman (1978)
stated tnat nitrosamine exp:isure in tne air as particulate matter was also
insignificant and, therefore, ro risk estir:lates were calculated in tne PD
1/2/3. Regelman {198lb) a:;ireed tnat innalational or dermal exposure to
nitrosamines en particulate matter in tne air was negligible; therefore, no
risl~ estimates for exposure to ni trosamines in the air were calculated for tnis
document, since current exposure to nitrosanines is lower by a factor of ab:iut
50 tnan it was at tne time tne PD 1/2/3 was issued.
In the Soil

Tne Pgency nad calculated in tne PD 1/2/3 dermal exposure estimates for NDPI\
in tne soil, since reentry exposure was theoretically possible, an::l arrived at
a figure of 0. 036 micrograms fer year. However, this was considered to be only
a tneoretical estimate an::l not an actual estimate because, as stated in the
PD 1/2/3, tnere is extreme variability in tne type of field activities
performe:J during reentry, in tne degree of pnysical ccntact witn trx:: soil, in
tne arroun t of exposed b:idy area, in tne lengtn of time exposed, and in the
partiticn coefficient of trifluralin between tne soil particles arrl tne part of
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tne numan tx:dy wnich canes in contact with tne soil part~cles. Because of tne
possibility of a high degree of inaccuracy, and because· the exposure was
expected to te low, if it existed at all, tne Agency determined tnat it uould
not be reasonable to calculate a risk estimate for the PD 1/2/3 tnat mignt be
~ncorrect by several orders of magnitude.
D=rmal exp:isure to nitrosamines under reen~GY conditions was calculated for
tnis ~ument to be ro greater than 5 x 10
micrograms per year for NDPA and
micrograms per year for ~;c 8 nitrosarnines. Because exposure
l x 10
estimates at these low levels are rot reliable and because they are negligible
arrotmts, tne Agency assumed that any risk associated with exposure to
nitrosamines in the soil would also be negligible.
b. Trifluralin
Tne Jlgency estimated reentry exp:isure to trifluralin as a vapor in
Section II. B. Tne total trifluralin exp::>sure durirg reentry, including
innalation and der.nal contact with trifluralin vapor, and dermal contact with
trifluralin adsorbed to particles in tne soil (Table 9) was used to calculate
tne risk to workers reentering Treflan®-treated fields. The risk estimates for
several crop; are presented in Table 15.
The lifetime individual risks were calculated as de~3ribed for the
mixer /applicator /loaders, using a slope of 7. 7 x 10
per rrg/kg/body
weignt/~¥· The risk estimates range fran 1.1 x 10-9 for cotton to
4.2 x 10
for tcrnatoes.
5. Summary of Dietary and \·brker Risk
Tne magnitude of risk associated wi tli a chemical depeoos 01 its p:itency as a
carcinogen, as well as the extent to wnich the general public or workers are
exposed to tne cnemical. If a certain cnemical is hignly carcino:;enic as
indicated by the slope parameter, but the exposure is very low, the risk may be
acceptable if it is offset by the tlenefi ts derived fran its uses. Conversely,
if a cnemical is a mild carcinogen, but exposure is extensive, the risk may not
~ acceptable if it is not offset by benefits.
For example, this document discusses risks associated with three cnemicals,
eacn witn a different potency aoo different exp:isure. ¥ifluralin is tne least
potent of tne three with a slope parameter of 7. 7 x 10- , whereas
NDPA is TTDre potent (slope= 3.6), and c7;c8 , assumed to be as carcinogenic
as DENA, is tne rrost potent (slope = 33). Ebwever, the t\>O ni trosamines
present a lower risk to the general p:ipulation and to workers because, tnough
tneir slopes are nigher, their concentration in Treflan® is lower than l ppn,
wnile trifluralin's o::incentration is 445,000 ppn (44.5 percent). 'Ihe exposure
to tne nitrosarnines is lower tnan exp:isure to trifluralin. 'Thus, the p:itential
carcinogenic risk fran exp:isure to Treflan® is now primarily due to
trifluralin itself.
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Table 15
Trif luralin Risk Estimates - Reent~
'lbtal Trif luralin
Exposure

Crop
Soybeans
C.otton
Beans
Tanatoes
Trees/Vine
C.ole Crops

"'

w

(micrograms per year)
8.09
9.07
8.76
22.88
12.68
7.86

IJ.fetime

Ind!r~~£/
1.5
1.1
1.6
4.2
2.4
1.5

-9
x 10_9
x 10_9
x 10_9
x 10_9
x 10_9
x 10

a/ Ex(x>sure data fran Table 9.
~

-3

Trif luralin slope = 7. 7 x 10

(ng/kg lxxfy weight/day)

-1

£! Risks were calculated as described for mixer/applicator/loaders

in Table 14.

In tne ID 1/2/3, tne t~tal dietary risk associated witn exp:isure to
Treflan® W"IS 3. 3 x 10- • Tne highest rn~er/applicator/loader risk was
4. 60 x 10-' for sugarcane and 1. 70 x 10- for. ccmnercial applicatoE8. Risk
to reentry workers was h1gnest for tree and vine crops at 2.1 x 10 ; but
reentry risk was considered negligible When pnotcx:legradatioo was taken into
account. Tne risk at that time was due to exp:isure to the NDPA carcinogen
contaminant. l"1hen the benefits of the use of Treflan® were assessed, tne
Agency determined that the benefits outweighed risks if certain recarmendations
were followed (PD l/2/3).
In this docLl!llent (PD 4), tne hig~st total dietary risk associated with
exp:Jsure to_~eflan® is 5.3 x 10 • 'Ihe highest rni.xer/~~licator/loader risk
is 5.5 x 10
and tne highest reentry risk is 4.2 x 10
Tnese risks are
associated with exp:isure to the trifluralin in Treflan®. Tnere are sane risks
associated witn tne nitrosamines in 'r'reflan®, but they are negligible wnen
canpared to tnose for trifluralin as discussed aoove. This is due to tne large
reductions wnich nave already occurred in nitrosarnine o::intarnination levels.
A canparacive sumnary of
found in Table 16.

tne

risY"..s in the PD 1/2/3 an:1 this dcx:Ll!llent is

Currently, tne dietary risk has increased by one order of T11a3nitude, Whereas
mixer/applicator/loader risY..s have remained essentially tne same. The highest
reentry risr~ has decreased by one order of 1lla3ni tude.
Tne overall risk has not cnanged significantly since tne PD 1/2/3 was issued.
Tne benefits, as discussed rrore fully in Section III. B., nave varied slightly,
but have not changed appreciably.
D. Ecological Effects
In tne PD 1/2/3, tne l>gency indicated tnat trifluralin was hignly resistant
to leaching, was strongly adsorbed to organic matter, and did not readily run-

off fran treated fields. 01 this basis, tne A:Jency determined that trifluralin
did not meet or exceed tne risk criteria for adverse ecolcgical effects on
aquatic oraganisms.
However, new information and reinterpretation of old data snows that
tnfluralin c::iuld reach aguatic environments through soil runoff. Trifluralin
is persistent and may be further long lived When sediment bound residues fail
to degrade and are slowly desorbed yielding low-level chronic exp:isures to
aquatic p:ipulations. The desorption or disassociation of trifluralin from this
"soil carrier" may be biolcgically significant ('Ibuart., 1981 l.
The very hign
toxicity of trifluralin to aquatic organisms is well established (Cope, 1966;
Macek et al. 1969, 1976; Parrish, et al.1978). MATC (Maximum Acceptable
'Ibxicant Concentration) levels for finfish are typically 1-5 ppb. Aquatic
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Table 16
Summy of Risks E.stinated in the PD 1/2/3 an::1 PD 4

Dietary (total)

Mixer/Applicator/

PD 1/2/')!/

PO~

3.3 x 10-a

io-7
s.s x io-7.sl

. 4.6 x lo-7.sl

5.3 x

toaders (HigheSt)

Reentry (Highest) .

y Risk
~

due to NDPA.

Risk due to Trifluralin •

.sf '!he highest risk was associated with sugarcane treated with TreflanR.
d/ The highest risk for NDPA vapor was associated with the tree/vine crop.

y 'lhe highest

risk for trifluralin fran vapor plus trifluralin fran soil was
a9SOCiated with the tanato crop.
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organisms also bio:oncentrate trifluralin from 4COO - 150,000 times (Sanborn,
1974; Parrish et al., 1978). It is not known if this bioaccumulating tendency
represents a bianagnifying problem or if any adverse effects are associated
wi~n a high trifluralin body burden.
A:lditionally, Couch et al. (1979) nave
recently reported vertebral dysplasia in sheepsnea:l minrows
(Cyprincx1on variegatus ) exi;osed ·in early life stages to 5.5 ppb or greater
trifluralin. A ro effect level for this ananaly has not been reported.
Tne arrount of trifluralin lost frcm treated fields in runoff as reported by
several investigators has been sumnarized by WauchoP? (1978) • A maximllll loss
of 0. 76 percent of the applied treatment to cotton plots has been reported
with concentrations in runoff as hign as 120 PEX> (water plus suspended
sediment) and 1.6 ppb (filtered water alone) documented (Sheets, 1972). 'Itlus
tne Agercy ro longer considers the transport of trifluralin residues unlikely
and the resulting aquatic concentrations of tne herbicide insignificant.

en September 5, 1980, tne NJency amended the registratiCT'l for Treflan0 EX: to
include use on field oorn, sorgnum, and barley under autnori ty of FIFPA
3(c) (7) (B). The ~ency stated (Mountfort, 1980) tne labeli09 was acceptable
since Elanco nad agreed irl part tnat ''When required by the Jlgency, you will
sub'nit and/or cite the data pertaining to the !l'DVernent arrl concentrations
of trifluralin in the environment from typical application and data on the
nazards to aquatic organisms. If the conditions of this amend'rtent are not
compiled with, t.'1e registration will be subject to cancellation in
accordance w1 th Section 6 ( e) of tne Act. "
'I'nerefore, because trifluralin can l:e transported as bound residues in soil
runoff, nas been srcwn to be Chronically toxic to fisn at extremely low levels,
and aquatic organisms nave t:een shown to bioaccumulate trifluralin, tne t>gency
nas determined tnat a field rronitoring study is necessa..ry to assess i:ossible
adverse effects to these nontarget aguatic animals. Tne l>gency still considers
tne hazard of trifl uralin to terrestrial animals to te slight ('fuuart, 1981) .
Tne requirement for the field rrcnitoring study is teing proposed not because
RPAR criteria nave been met or exceeded, but because the ~ency nas determined
that information exists \-Klien indicates that i;ossible adverse.effects to
aquatic animals could occur in bodies of water adjacent to Treflan®-treated
fields.
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III. Analysis of Ccmnents
After tne Notice of Cetermination was issued concerning the Treflan® RPAR on
August 30, 1979, tne Agency received camients fran the Secretary of
Agriculture, tne Scientific Pdvisory Panel (SAP) and 17 other concerned
individuals and organizations. Many of the respondents wrote to express their
concurrence with the /\t;Jency's proposed decision: the Secretary of Agriculture
[Appendix BJ, Merkle [30000/32:#2], Nalewaja [30000/32:#3), Jennirgs
[30000/32:j4], Upcnurcn [30000/32:#5], Lange [30000/32:#71, I:avis
[30000/32:#14], Leggett [30000/32:#15], and Aves [30000/32:~16]. Otner
requested information wnich was subsequently supplied by tne /\t;Jency: Kempen
[30000/32:#11, Stanger [30000/32:#8], Teramura [30000/32:#9], Burr
[30000/32:#101; tart (30000/32:#111 and Baldi [30000/32:#13]. 'Itlree
carmenters disagreed with several portions of the Agency's positi01 or
rationale used to arrive at that position: Elanco [30000/32:*6], Knake
(Intersociety Consortium for Plant Protection) [30000/32:#12], ard Prnerican
Cyanamid [30000/32: #li). Since the o::imrnents on tne PD 1/2/3 fran the SAP
[Append ix fl] an:l these last three respondents are, for the most part, lergtny
and detailed in nature, the responses are organized by topic and are discussed
below. As indicated in tne followirg discussi01, sane aspects of the PD l/2/3
assessment of risks and regulatory requirements have been Changed to reflect
tne recorrrnendations of the Sl\.P ard others. Other aspects of the PD 1/2/3
remain unchanged.
A. G:::mnents Pelating

to

Risk

l. Worker Eiq::osure·
a. Dq::osure Estimate of N-ni troscd ipropy lamine (NDPA l
Knake [30000/32:*121 asked about the concentration which would result if one
to f:',/O pints of trif luralin containing less tnan one part per mid.lion
nitrosarnine contaminant (NDPA) were mixed witn a millicn pourds of soil.
Pdditionally, he stated tnat if the llt;Jency was concerned atx:iut applicator
exposure, a few trips t.o the field to see actual use practices might nave
help:d.
Agency scientists calculated tnat if tne prcduct in question was Treflan°,
tne resultant_goncentration of the nitrosamine contaminant would be
0.5 to l x 10 microgram/gram soil or 0.5 to l part per trillion, assuming
a uniform distributicn of nitrosamine througnout soil. This fact, however, has
no impact on estimates of worker exposure during application, since tne Jlgency
estimates were based en residues of NDPA in air and dust samples collected
during actual field experiments (Day et al., 1978). Concentrations of the
nitrosamine NDPA in dust collected behind a spray rig applying Treflan® rarged
fran O.Cl to 0.07 microgram/gram or 10,000 to 70,000 parts per trillion.
Knake's point regarding field trips is \·Jell taken. Durirg the trifluralin
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review, field trii::s by f>qency scientists and otner staff members were
undertaken as were o::msultations and discussions wi tn applicators, USDA
representatives, University representatives ard registrants: 'Ihe information
obtained was applied to tne Fgency's estimates of risk outlined in tne
PD 1/2/3. Tnus, the above comnent [30000/32:U2l does not alter tne worker
exp:>sure estimates calculated by tne Fgency and presented in tne PD l/2/3.
b. Mixer/Applicator/Loader Exposure to NDPA
l} Inhalation
Elanco [30000/32:#6] stated tnat tne EPA estimate of exI'.OSure to NDPA via
innalatic:n of dust Has excessive by about 13. 5 times tne median vali..e measured
by the c:ompany under field conditions (Day et al., 1978).
Elanoo in a subsequent sut:lnission (Elanro, 1980c) ob~ected to t~ t>qency's use
of tne mean of four vacuum sweeper saY.tples ( 96 x 10- ~~ !IDPA/m ) in its
applicator/mixer/loader inhalation ex~7ure estimates.Instead, Elanco
suggested that data frc:rn tne dust ~ should nave been included as
well. In ag<Ji tic:n, Elanco "fuzzed-over" (their term) data fran four other
experiments-' (data wnicn were totally excluded as invalid in the Fgency's
evaluation), includin;i them in a Log-Probit statistical treatment usin;i all tne
data from tne vacuum S'rleeper and dust pan samples.
As a re5'=Gt, El~ncn estimated that dust-NDPA levels were actually

7.3 x lQr ug/~ , al::x:lut 13.5 times lower than the Fgency's figure of
96 x 10 ° ug~' • 'I'Tie l'qency's decision to use only tne valid vacuum
sweeper ;tat~ ratner tnan tne dust pa.n samples and tne results of invalid
5
sample~ was based on tne following rationale (Regelman, 198lb).
a) In tneir original sut:lnission (I:ay et al., 1978) Elancn rep::>rted that tney
collected large dust samples in tneir field rronitoring study to provide a basis
for determinin;i the concentration of trifluralin and NDPA on particulate matter
in the air breathed by mixer/applicator/loaders. The particulate samplers
collected large samples of dust with tne concentrations of tne cnemicals being
nigher on tne dust frc:rn tne vacuum sweeper (VC) than frc:rn tne dust pans (DP l.

lf

Day et al., 1978, Experiments # Ctl5 7-JVC, J:MS 7-4VC, CMS 7-5 VC, and J:MS

7-SVC.

4/

Day et al., 1978, Experiments i! I1157-3 DPl, 11'1.5 7-3 DP2, 0'1.S 7-4 DPl, IT1S
CMS 7-5 DP, and CMS 7-6 DP.

7-4 DP2,
5/

arci

Day et al., 1978, Experiment # I115 7-7 DPl, CTlS 7-7 DP 2, 0-lS 7-7 VC l,
ais7-7 vc 2.
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':'ney stated this was due rrost probably to tne smaller sized particles ( 0. 5u lOu) collected by tne vc. They stated tnat tneoretically only tne respirable
particulates srould reacn tbe lungs, but larger dust particles could te
deposited in tne nasal passages. Elanco tnen used tne chemical content of tne
VC dust samples (presumably more representative of respirable particles) to
calculate tne " ••• maximum exposure to NDPA and trifluralin via inhalable
particles." Tne results were set out in Table IV-15 of their sutmission, with
exposure estimates given for t:oth respirable and total particulates. Tne
~ency agreed that this approach was valid ard tnat using the data fran tne VC
samples v.ould give a reascnable estimate of typical inhalational exposure. '!he
~ency used tnese figures in the e:q:osure estimate set fortn in the PD l/2/3.
Elanco in tneir additional a::mnents on tne PD 1/2/3 submitted Septerrber 4,
1980, (Elana:i, 1980c) profX)sed that the data on the chemical content of the
dust pan samples snould also be included. HO\-iever, iri tneir original
sul:roissicn, tney cnose not to incorp:>rate these data into their inhalational
exposure estimate because of tne reasons described atove.
b) The larger particle DP samples contained lower levels of trifluralin (and
NDPA and c7;c8 ni trosamines) tnan tne VC samples, presumably due to tne ir
lower surface-to-volume ratio. Tnis presumption is supfX'rted by a canparison
of tne means of tne two data sets, in Which the VC samples apf)2ar to contain
nearly ~5ee times tne_3~erage a:incentration of NDPA as tne DP samples
(96 x 10
vs. 36 x 10
ug/m 3 ). Since tne particle-size distributions
were apparently quite different in the two grouµ;, it would seem inappropriate
to average all refX)rted data. Instead, tne VC samples (Which were r.ore
representative of respirable particles) were used exclusively by t.ne t>qency and
initially by Elanc~ to estimate maximum exposure to innalable particles. '!he
average of 96 x 10 6 micrograms per cubic meter was based on four
measurements fran ~~i:eriments in Which Treflan~ applicaticn ard incorp:>ration
operations were carried out simultaneously. Tne Pqency used this approach in
the PD l/2/3 arrl still deems it valid.
c) Elanco's rationale for using tne log-probit tecnnique to evaluate this
group of data is unclear fran their rebuttal ccmnents. Tne A:;iency does not
agree tnat Elanco has proven tnat tne VC data are "skewed", or tnat, a
log/probit analysis is justified.

\le do rot understand tne justification for "fuzzing-over" data (i.e.
includin;i data in tne "count" of the number of samples, but not including tne
s{:ecific· values in tne oorrelation oomp.Jtat39°). It is the l'qency' s
understanding tnat tnesc "fuzzed-over" data- were a:illected under
application/incorp:>rati01 conditions quite different fran tnose of the other
data; i.e., applications and incorporation of Treflan·:ei were carried out
separately. Tnus, those measurements a:, not reflect total particulate pnase
exp:)sure during simultaneous application and incorporation {Day et al., 1978,
page 5).
·
d)
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e) The h:jercy could have taken tne conse:iative approacn tnat tne highest
measured VC sample ( 296 x 10:..:ti ug !IDPA/m ) was rrore represcntati ve than
tne mean of that group of data. 'I'ne ~ency' s estimates w:::iuld than have been
three times higher tnan actually a::mµ.ited.
f) Finally, tnere were only four valid VC data :points. Considerirg this
limited airount of data, t.tie l>gency determined that averaging them was the best
fQSSible approacn.
2) D;rmal

Elanco also suggested (30000/32:*6] tnat the EPA estimate of dermal exp:sure
based en a single p:>sitive result in a cloth charcoal a:lsorber sample was
excessive and tnat alternative estimates sut:mitted by tnem reduce tnis dermal
exposure. to one-sixth that calculated by EPA.
'I'ne EPA estimate of dermal exp:isure was based on an.unsatisfactory data base
since experiments designed to measure potential dermal exposure. were
unsuccessful. Attempts were maje by D3y et al. ( 1978) to determine dermal
exposure to the applicator by analysis of cotton gauze arm pa:ls, cottoo shirts,
and cotton gloves worn by the applicator. 'niese studies, however, were not
useful in predictirg der.:ial exp:isure due to tne extremely poor recoveries of
NDPA and trifluralin fran samples innoculated in the field, contamination of
field "blanks", ard the inability of the cloth r:taterial to prevent dissipation
of !'IDPA and trifluralin during tne \'.Drk day (Mittelman, 1978).
In recogniticn of these difficulties, D3y et al. attempted to simulate dermal
exp:isure by constructing an "a:lsorber" o::msisting of a layer of charcoal held
fast arourd a glass jar by a tigntly bound cottcn clotn. Only one study using
the cnarcoal-clotn adsorber revealed p:>sitive levels of NDPA in tne cnarcoal.
The h;ercy considered this to be a valid measurement ard based the estimate of
dermal exp:>sure in tne PD 1/2/3 on this value.
Elanco (1980c) stated that the negative results for NDPA measurements fran tne
experiments using the cotton gauze arm pads, cotton shirts, and cotton gloves
can be used. Tney calculated tne ma.'<imum levels of NDPA that could nave
been tnere by using the limit of sensitivity of their method of detection.
Using these levels, the average dermal exp:>sure is 0.0138 ug/nr, a figure one
sixth that of tne EPA's figure of 0.083 ~g/hr.
The h;ercy maintains tnat tne studies usirg cotton gauze arm pa:'ls, cotton
snirts, a~d cotton gloves are rot useful in predicting dermal exp:sure and tnat
tne measurement derived fran the study using tne cnarcoal-cloth a:lsorber is the
appropriate figure to use. The l'gency agrees that the resultant exp:>sure
estimate is clearly biased toward conservatism, but in the absence of adequate
data, no alternative action was deemed appropriate (Mittelman, 1980). The
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Agercy assumes tnat dermal exposure can occur at least up to tne one level
measured in tnc field study (Day et al., 1978). Currently, however, the
average NDPA contar:lination in Trcflan is approJ1<:iroately 1/50 of the level
present •~en tne PD 1/2/3 was issued. The revised exp::isure estimate outlined
in Section II.B. of tnis dc:cument takes this into account.
c. Reentry Field worker exp::isure
Elanco (30000/32:#61 asserted tnat tnere is no evidence nor is it reasonable
to assume tnat field workers \.Jho reenter trifluralin-treated fields are
eq:osed to NDPA; that EPA innalational exp::isure estimates were as mucn as 100
times too nign. Elanco also criticized EP.l\'s use of laboratory results instead
of field studies indicatirg negligible ext=osure.
Elanco (19C0c) furtner explained tnat tney used results frc:m a study by Wnite
et al. (1977) wnicri measured trifluralin volatilization loss under field ·
conditions. tlDPA was rot measured because it would nave b2en below the level
of dctecticn. Elanco calculated tne theoretical levels of NDPA that w::iuld nave
been present by using a trifluralin to NDPA ratio of 39000: 1, a ratio Which
tney criticized EPA for usirg in tne dietary exposure estL~ate presented in the
PD 1/2/3. (Elanco's o:mnent is further discussed in Section III. A. 2. of tnis
document).
Using tnese tneoretical NDPA levels as a basis for calculation, Elanco a:rnpared
tneir inhalational exposure est~-nates with those presented by EPA in the PD
1/2/3 and found tne EPA values to be about 100 times tco nign. They presented
a canpariscn of Mittelman's (1978) and Elanco's calculations srown in Table 17.
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Table 17
tIDPA

Crop

Mittelrran

Elanco

3.0
5.0
15.0
6.0

0.024
0.068
0.145
0.077

Beans
Tomatoes
Tree and Vines
Cole Crops

1J

Innalation Exp:isure (ug/year)ll

Elanco, 1980c.
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Ratio
125:1
74:1
103:1
78:1

Tne Agency might nave used sucn an approacn if oo data were available to allow
tne derivation of a rrore appropriate rrodel for tne estimation of
innalationalexposure. ':'ne inhalation exp:Jsure esti>"llates rei;:ortc=d .in the PD
1/2/3 were based on actual field measurements (Day et al., 1978) in conjunction
witn a laboratory rrcx:lel system (Oliver, 19781 as described by Mittelman (1978,
.rddendum 5). Since tnis approach was based on actual !IDPA measurements frcm
ootn field an:l laboratory experiments, it was considered to be a better rro:lel
tnan tnat used by Elanco in calculating tneoretical levels of NDPA.
Tne ~ert::'j affirms that its field/laboratory m:xJel affords a rrore realistic
estimate. Both methcrls ( Elanco' s and tne ~ency' s) arrive at estimates of
exposure for inhalation wnicn cb not r;ose a significant carcino;ienic risk. Tne
risk calculated fran tne l>gency' s exposure figures was outweigned by tne
benefits of trifluralin use, as tne risk ~uld be if calculated fran Elanco's
estimates. Currently, tne risk would be even less tnan tnat calculated by tne
Agency for tne ED 1/2/3 primarily since NDPA contamination is currently mucn
less than it wa.5 previously estimated to be, as discussed in section II. B. 3.
of tnis da:ument. 'I'he A:jency concluded in the ED 1/2/3 that innalational
exp:>sure and risk under reentry ccnditions were negligible, and presently
reaffirms tnat conclusioo. If Elanco's mcdel were used to calculate NDPA
exposure, it too would tx: negligible; there would be no cnange, tnerefore, in
tne A:jercy's regulatory EXJSition if either model were adopted.
'I'he "worst-case" EPA estimate of dermal exp:>sure was also criticized by Elanco
[30000/32:#61 as beirg exaggerated, since it suggested that a worker v.ould
collect nearly two pounds of soil on his' exp:>sed skin.
Tne EPA estimate of dermal exEXJsure to reentry workers based on contact wi tn
!IDP!, contaminated dust was presented for illustrative p.irp:iscs to indicate that

dermal NDPA exr;osure durirg reentry is theoretically p::issible. Since oo
reentry dermal exposure data exist, it was considered appropriate to determine
tne 11 \1orst-case" situatim, i.e. ,tne worker is literally covered"with dust.
Tne l>gency used this approach cnly to describe an upper limit to p:::issible
exp:isure.
The EPA dermal exposure estimate was based on tne assumptions tnat a ""Zrker
entering tne field has a total uncovered skin surface area of 2, 900 cm and
that a unifot:m layer of ~il forms a l. 0 ll1l1 thick film ai tne uncovered sl~in
and tnat tnere are 3 x 10 grc;,ms of soil ~r cubic meter. Using tnese
assumptions, tne quantity of soil en tne exp:'.)Sed skin would be 0. 87 kg or
alnost 2 lbs.
Currently, r.owever, the l>gency is using a different method to estimate tne
arrount of dust a worker oould collect oo nis skin (Jensen, 1981). Tnis
approach was used in tne revision of tne exposure estimates discussed in
Section II. B. 3. of this document. It was estimated that a worker could
collect approximately four grams of dust on his exposed skin, ratner than
t\..O poun:Js as originally calculated in the PD 1/2/3.
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in Section II. B. 3. of tnis do:umcnt, ~he exposure to ~~PA at
current o:mtamination levels in Treflan<D was calculated to be 5 x 10
. micrograms per year, a level judged to be negligible. tb risk was calculated
for tnis exp::isure, since tne risk would also be assumed to be negligible;
pnota:legradation, soil metabolism, other degradative ard metabolic pathways,
and dermal i.::enetration of 22 percent ..uuld result in even lower levels of
exposure tnan that calculated.
As discussed

2. Dietary Exp:>sure
Elanco stated tnat ''There is ro evidence, or is it reasonable to assume, tnat
tnere is any dietary exposure to NDPA as a result of the use of Treflan"
(30000/32:#6).
In its PD 1/2/3 the Pqency acknowledged that ~~st and Day (1977) could not
detect NDPA at a test sensi ti vi ty of O. l to 0. 2 H:tl in crops grown in
agricultural land treated for successive years witn Treflan® EC containing as
mucn as 4 50 ppn NDPA.
fbwever, the lqency reviewed laboratory studies vl!'lfSh indicate that
nitrosamines can be taken up into plants grown in
C-NDPA treated soils over
at least 49 days (Dean-Raymond and Alexander, 1976; Berard, 1977; Berard and
Rainey, 1977) • Fron levels reported in tnese studies and those of \-Jest and Day
(1977 l tne Agency concludes tnat it is reasonable to assume tnat NDPA oould be
found in various Treflano treated comrrcdities at or atove the test sensitivity
of 0.1 ppb (D::moso, 1980). Because of this the Agency felt it was prudent to
develop tne dietary exp::>sure case described in tne PD 1/2/3 on trifluralin.
Elancn further stated tnat it considered t\JO of the Agency's assumptions used
in tnc dietary exµ:isure estimate to be unsound:
o

Tnat trifluralin residues up to and includirq tne established tolerance
limit are "probable."

o

Tnat NDPA residues in crops will be in tne same ratio to trif luralin as
that observed in the formulation. (Elancn, oowever, used tne same ratio
of 89, 000: 1 vmen tncy calculated inhalation exposure to llDP.Z\ as
srown in section III. A. l. c. of tnis document discussing field worker
exµJsure.)

Elanco furtner stated tnat tne FI:A and otners nave analyzed over 20,000
samples coveriI"B rrore tnan 27 crops in •mien ro detectable trifluralin residues
were found at a detection limit of 0.01 ppn.
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Tnougn many suctl surveys nave failed to detect trifluralin residues in crop
samples, Fffi nas found trifluralin residues in cx:mn:x3ity samples on a number of
occasions in its surveillance and canpliance programs. This was indicated in
tne trifluralin PD 1/2/3. Tne Pgency, nowever, did oot consider these data
sufficient to l:e used in its dietary exp::isure estimate because the number
of p::isitive findings were fow and ill-defined; nine samples were identified as
"raw agricultural products", miscellaneous items", and "fisn ard marine
animals".
Tne R;Jency developed a "worst case" exp:>sure in tne PD 1/2/3 based on
inforr:Lation en tre percentage of crop acreage treated, published inforr:Lation on
trifluralin tolerances, data on food factors, and a then-established
trifluralin to NDPA ratio of 89,000:1 in formulated Treflan®. Using the
assumption tnat it was p:>ssible tnat trifluralin could be present at its
tolerance levels, tne ~ency calculated in the PD 1/2/3 tne "Potential Dietary
Exp:>sure to NDPA" and determined, using tne above publisned infomati~n, tnat
tne total probable dietary exp:>sure to !lDPl\ would be aoout 1. 92 x 10- rrqjkg
tx::dy weight/day. The ~ency stated in the PD 1/2/3 that these residues may in
fact te mucn lower. The Pgency' s dietary carcinogenic risk estimate based on
tnose exposure figures represented the "worst case".
Elanco offered alternative estimates of dietary exposure to !lDPl\
associated with use of trifluralin [30000/32:~6]. One sucn estimate was
further explained in a letter from Elanco (Day, 1980 l. Tne estimates v1ere
extrapolated fran stLX:ly results of trifluralin residues in crops performed by
Elanco. Trifluralin residues used were eitner tne nignest level reported or tne
sensitivity of analytical metha:ls for trifluralin that were used. It was snown
tnat tne ~tal dietary risk t:ased on those NDPA exr:osure estimates was
8.05 x Hl , based on exp:>sure to Treflan® containing 5 pµn llDPA.
Because of tne acquisition of new data on the carcinogenicity of trifluralin
itself and ixcause a new exp::isure estimate was needed, tne Pgency decided to
base tne new exp::isure estimate on actual residue data sutrni tted CNer tne years
by Elanco on tne several crops exµ2cted to contain trifluralin and ni trosamine
residues (Regelman, 198la). It was determined that because TreflanGi hcd been
shown to contain two cnemicals ( trifluralin and nitrosamines, including rIDPA
and c7;c 8 l sno~m to be associated wi tn tUirOr production in laboratory
animals, it would be more appropriate to arrive at an estimate rrore closely
approxir.latin:;i "real world" conditions. The ~ency determined tnat it w::iuld be
reasonable to use tnese residue studies for tne exp::isure estimate as they
canprised a large data base which was not hignly variable.
It was assumed tne data were representative of treated crops generally. A
discussicn of dietary exp::isure to trifluralin and nitrosamines was presented in
section II. B. 1. of tnis document. The total dfitary risk calculated by tne
~ency (Section II. C. 2 for lIDPA was 5. 85 x 10- , less than tnat calculated
by Elanro (ray, 1980) , because tne ~ency' s estimate is based on o. 1 ppn NDPA
in.'I'reflan® instead of 5 ppm. The tot~~ dietary risk calculated for
tr1flura!7n by tne ~ency was 5.3 x 10 , tne nignest per crop being
2.2 x 10
for carrots. Tne Pgency's calculations for c7;c8 nitrosamine
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total dietary risk was 1.03 x 10-lO and does not contribute significantly to
tne overall risk. Tnese estimates, because tney are based on actual
trifluralin residue data, reflect r.ore closely tne actual concentrations of tne
tnree cnemicals in tne diet tnan a "worst case" (theoretical maximum) estimate
would.
3. 'Ibxicology
a. Cancer Risk Assessment
1. Elanco's Cannents
Clanco (30000/32: #6 J statec: "Tne cancer ris};. assessment \las determined by
tre use of questionable methods.. • • • Elanco cannot accept tne model used by EPA
to extrap:;,late fran results in PJblished animal studies. The r.o:J~l is
apparently intended to t:e a generalization of tne familiar one-hit exp:;,nential
r.cdel. However; it can t:e: derronstrated tnat tne oarticular form of the r:odel
used by EPA is invalid ~men teste:J against actual data. It can also t:e: ShJwn
tnat the methods of calculation based on t.'"le unique form of tne rrcdel lead to
erroneous slop: estimates. Since linear risk extrap:;,lation relies on such
estimates, all risk assessments ma::1e by EPA must be considered invalid.
Elanco recognizes tnat tne entire subject of risk assessment is in a state of
flux, and that objections may legitimately be raised to all approaches.
lbwever, tne extrapolation procedures used previously by EPA in tne decision
document supp:::>rting tne denial of tne i:;etition to suspend the registration of
Treflan® (Federal Register, August 8, 1977) come far closer to
acceptability tnan tne metho::l used in the present case."
Elanco sut:rnitted additional ccmncnts (Elanco, l980c) explaining rrore fully tne
reasonin;i benin:J their position. Tney tiad specific suggestions for calculating
tne risk assessment using a m:x:lel wnich tney claimed would fit the NDPA data
better ard give a rrore precise estimate of risk.
'Itle flgency's Carcinogen l\sscssment Group (C.~Gl reviewed Elanco's ccmments
(Chen and Haberman, 1981). Tne C\G stated that Elanco's main criticism was
tnat tne fig ency' s "one-hit" m:rlel, P =l - exp( -bdtml , determined by using tne
Druckrey relationship, (t 50 Jn x d =constant, may not adequately represent
tne real dose-response curve at time points other tnan t 50
Based on tne
cumulative tumor incidence in the nighest dose group (out of nine dose groups)
fran tne study by Dnlckrey et al. (1967), Elanco derronstrated that the m:rlel
·constructed by the ~ency did not adequately fit the DENA data because tne
rrcdel overestimated tne cancer incidence at early ages and underestimated tne
cancer incidence at later ages (e.g., the observed incidence was 100 p:rcent
at 760 days after oorrecting for rrortality wnile tne flgency's rro::iel predicted
only 65 percent l •
o
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\·Jnile Elanco's point is correct, it is not directly relevant to the E>qency's
ri5'~ assessment for NDPA (or DENA) because tne hjency made no attempt to
estimate me ti..'ie course of turror formation usirq its "one-nit" rro::lel and/or
estimate tne lifetime risk at nigh doses as Elanco had done. Instead, tne
Agency used Druckrey's potency ·parameter, k = d(t 50 in, solely to determine
tne poteocy para'ileter b \>ffien t = l ( 1 i fetime) • The slope of tne "one-nit"
model, b, was intended to be used only for estimating lifetime risk at low
doses. Tne hjercy realizes tnat determination of the slope, b, Whicn is
intended for use at low cbses, may be inaccurate for estimating risk at high
doses, an:l ·that tnis procedure may incorrectly equate the value of n in
Druckrey's formulation witn tne value of m in tne "one-hit" rro::lel. However,
tne procedure was used because of tne Agency's desire to estimate the slope
for a large number of N-ni troso o::xnt=ounds frcrn Druckrey' s data , Whieh
are available only in tne form of tabulated values of k an:l n. This procedure
appeared to t:e tne only metnc:d one could use to obtain a solution.
l:bwever, even trough this assumption may te suspect, at least in tne
situations wnere it can be independently verified, its use does not appear to
nave intro::luced muC11 error. For DEill>. and NDPA, Where both turror incidence data
and Druckrey's parameters exist, tne Pqency's procedure used in tne PD 1/2/3
does not differ appreciably fran the multistage procedure wnicn tne Agency
current! y uses.
Tne carcinogenic _p:'tency of NDPA using tne Druckrey index is estimated as
4.38 (rrg/kg/day)
wnicn is close to 3.62 as estimated by tne multistage
rro::lel. It srould be noted that tne_~DPA slope (potency) estimated by tne
Agency in tne PD 1/2/3 of 0.4 (ppm)
differs fran 4.38 because it was
assumed that wn a ietary consumption is equi Valent between humans am animals.
Tne Pl;lency currently finds that this is rx::it justified since tne calories/kg of
fo:::d is very different in tne diet of man canpared to laboratory animals,
primarily due to tne rroisture rontent difference. Tne current procedure used
is as follows:
tne w;-. dose in animals is converted to rrq/kg/day; this is tnen
converted to rrg/kg/day for humans to obtain tne actual equivalent dos~ for
humans.
Tne carcinogenic ertency of DEl~ using the Druckrey index is estimated as
43. 46 (rrg/kg/day)
wnicn is again very close to 33. 45 as estimated by tne
multistage rrcdel for c7;c8 nitrosamines.
Tnese rrcdels (tne "one-nit" and ''multistage") are considered to be relevant
only at low doses a.rd may not fit at nign doses, as the followin;; example using
the multistage rrcdel snows. Without ronverting to numan equivalen~ dose, tne
1
carcinogenic potency of DENA for animals is q 1* = 5.72 (rrg/kg/day) , ~sing
tne multistage rrcdel.
Altrougn tne lifetime cancer risk at low doses is
approximated by P(d) = 1 - exp(-5.72 x d), (Where d =dose), this formula is
not ai:plicable at nigh doses. For instance, one can not use this formula to
calculate tne risk at d = 0.15 rrg/kg/day as Elanco nad done. If tne formula
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were use:J at d = 0.15, the risk \·1ould te only O. 58 instead of being 27 /30 or
0.90 as c:bserved. Tnc risk predicted by tne multistage rro:Jel (When tne full
rrcdel is used l at d = 0 .15 is 0. 89 which closely agrees wi tn tne cbserved
incidence of 0.90.
Tnerefore, tne·fact tnat CAG's procedure ("one-hit" m:rlel) does not fit well
witn Druckcry's time-to-tumor data in tne highest tested dose group docs not
necessarily imply tnat tne method is invalid at low doses.
Tne dietary arrl worker risks associated witn exp::>sure to NDPA were
recalculated using tne multistage m:idel and are described.in :section II.
along with tne calculations for trifluralin and ~;c 8 nitrosamines.

c.

2) American Cyanamid's Catrnents
1-lrrterican cyan.amid, tne registrant for Prowl®, an alternative herbicide for
sen: trifluralin uses, camtented verbally in April, 1980, to the kJency tnat
tne assumptions used in arriving at tne carcinogenic risk estimclte for tt'le Nnitroro contaminant of Prowl® were not the same as those used for tne N-nitro.so
contaminant of trifluralin. They requested tnat tne !IDPA/trifluralin
carcinogenic risk te recalculated,usin;i the same assumptions. 'Itle previous
innalation estimates in tne PD 1/2/3 were based up:m an assumed breathing rate
for- workers of l. 2 cubic meters per hour. This assumptico has been chan;ied to
1.8 cubic meters per tx>ur to a:>rresp::>nd to tne breathing rate assumed in rrore
current risk estimates calculated by tne Agency for the types of work performed
by mixer/applicator/loaders and field workers.
Tne new estimates for int'lalational exp::>sure were obtained by multiplyirY; the
previous exi:osure estimates in tne PD 1/2/3 by 1.5. Tnis was done because a
breathing rate of 1.8 cubic meters per nour represents a 50 percent increase
over tne previous assumption of 1.2 cum/hr. This was discussed in
section II.B. of tnis document.
The risk to workers was tnen calculated and is presented in :section II. C.
of tnis document. The estimates of the lifetime individual risk for
r.lixer/app~~cator/loader~ for NDPA presented in the PD l/2/3 ran~I8 fran
7
0.15 x !2o to 4.6 x 10 . The new estimates range frcrn l x 10
to
28 x 10
. The new estimates arc two orders of 1TI.33nitude lower, principally
because of decreased NDPA contaminatico levels currently in Treflan®.
b. NDPA Cncogenic and Mutagenic Risk
Ttle Agercy asked the SA.P to cannent co tne determinatico tt'lat la.v risl~ fran

[liA and gene effects are associated wi tn the tIDPA contaminant in Treflan®. The
s.n.F (Appendix A, October 15, 1979) agreed with the Agency en this issii: and
agreed with the Agency's rationale for attributing the oncogenic risk of the
trifluralin pro::luct to its UDPA contaminant Bt tnat time. The Sl\.P alro deemed
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as reasonable tne ~ency's assertion of lower risk at 1 ppn NDPA contamination
tnan at 5 ppm, but stated tnat tnis assumption v.uuld have ·to t:e confirmed by
tne ongoing onco:ienic study witn tne current Treflan® pro::'luct eontaining levels
of less tnan 1 ppm NDPA.
Tne results of tnis study were not available at tnat time. As discussed
previously in tnis document, this study derronstrated that trifluralin itself,
essentially free of NDPA contamination, is associated with tne production of
turrors in laboratory anmals When administered in hign doses.
The Pgency reaffirms its p:is1t1on as discussed in tne PD 1/2/3 tnat tne
r.iutagenic risks for DNA/gene effects fran NDPA currently associated with
trifluralin p!"oducts would be low. However, tne Pgency and the SAP are also in
agreement tnat this must t:e verified by properly designed mamnalian studies,
not currently available. Tne registrants will t:e required to conduct studies
to assess these fX)tential toxic effects.
c. Spindle Effects
Co tne basis of p.Jblished studies, tne Pgency concluded in the PD 1/2/3 tnat
trifuralin interferes witn the spindle apparatus in dividing plant ard animal
cells and would tnus nave tne p::itential to cause abnomal segregation of
cnrarosanes. Elanco [30000/32:#6) asserted that "trifuralin is not a spindle
p::iison in mamnalian species •••• " and" ••• definitive studies snow that
trifuralin is very selective in its interaction witn tne microtubular protein
of plant cells and tnat tne a::mp::>und does not react with mamnalian microtubular
protein." Tne f"?Jen:y n.:rl expressed concern about trifluralin's fQtential to
exert a "spindle effect" in mamnalian cells because of its reported m::rle of
actioo in plants. J:lanco sutrnitted a review article (!less, 1979a) and three
studies (!less and Bayer, 1974; Hess and Bayer, 1977; and Hess, 1979b) on
trifluralin's mode of actioo. Q1 tne basis of these studies, Elanoo maintained
that "trifluralin does rot disrupt cell division processes or any spindle
process wnen tested in vivo in animal cells."

Tr>2 ~en:y disagrees witn Elanco's position regarding the lack of trifluralin
induced disturbances in tne formation or tne function of tne cell division
spindle in manmals (Mauer, 1980). Although studies are available delineating
the probable i:rcxle of action of trifluralin in plant cells (consistent witn its
efficacy as a herbicide), insufficient or inconclusive evidence exists to
exclude a comparable effect en the mitotic spindle (microtubular assembly) in
mamnals; in fact, there are animals studies suggesting such an interaction
(Robinson and Herzo::i, 1977).
Furtnerrrore, as an evolutionary oonservative cell organelle, tne apparatus for
cell division does not differ significantly between plants arrl animals; hence
similar spindle effects mignt be expected to occur in marrmals exposed to
tr ifl ural in.
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Regardin::i tne first part of Elanco's objection ("spindle poison"), tne 11J3ency
nas .already presented evidence for disruption of tne cellular spindle apparatus
in both (nontarget) plants ard animals (PD 1/2/3). Altnougn the studies were
not well dxl.lr.lented (e.g., as to levels of the NPDA. contaminant), demonstration
of trifluralin's ability to interfere witn the formation or function of tne
microtubular elements of tne cell division spindle was clearly illustrated at
ratner low "dosages" in tnree species of plants (at co~~cntrat~Qns of 0.1 tnru
1. 6 ppb) , as well as in two species of salamanders (10
to 10 '°1-t).
Furtner, in an extended series of studies in Drosophila, tne continuous
feedin::i of larvae at levels of 0.01 and 0.10 percent of a trifluralin
preparation containing 177 ppr:i NDPA nas consistently given evidence of
nondisjuncticn as discussed in the PD 1/2/3 and subsequently by Murnik (1979).
A repeat study by tne same investigator witn "pure" trifluralin (i.e., no
detectable NDPAl was negative, oowever. Tnus, altnougn tnese limited animal
studies may te considered inconclusive, they cb suggest that nign
concentrations of trifluralin products (with or witnout stated levels of tlDPA)
nave tne capacity to disrupt tne mitotic spindle in dividing animal cells, and
thereby nave the potential to cause abnormal segregation of cnrarosanes
(nondisjunction) ("1auer, 1980),
l\s to tne second Elanco contention ("selective action on plant microtubular

protein"), tnree canponents can b; identified: (1) binding of trifluralin to
tubulin protein sub-units, wnicn rormally p'.:llymerize into microtubules to
constitute tne cyto-arcnitectural elements of tne cell division spindle (arrDng
otner cellular processes); (2) assumed cnemically-induced prevention (or
innibitionl of sucn microtubular assembly and/or function; ard (3) disruption
of tne cell division process and otner spindle processes in vivo in animal
cells (e.g., orientation).
- --

In a series of p.Jblisned studies in plant cells (cotton, Wheat, corn, etc.),
trifluralin nas been srown to birrl specifically to plant tubulin, tnus
preventing tne appearance of microtubular elements of the cell division spindle
(Hess, 1979b; Hess and Bayer, 1974; Hess and Bayer, 1977; Bartels and Hilton,
1973 and 1974). In contrast, the same investigators reported no binding to pig
brain tubulin in vitro n::ir any inhibition of p'.)lymerization into microtubules
in tnese preparations at tne aqueous saturated ooncentration (1 u Ml. Further,
at supersaturated concentrations (1 to 10 u M) trifluralin apparently nad no
effect en tne cell division of normal or transformed (YSFL-2) rronolayer cell
cultures of sneep lmg, nor 00 cleavage of fertilized sea urchin eggs (Hess and
Bayer, 1977).
'Ihe rrode of action of trifluralin on tubulin and microtubular assembly has
been canpared to tnat of tne well-krown spindle poiscn, colcnicine. l:bwever,
tnere are differences in tne p!armaoological resp'.:lnses between tnese cnemicals
~mien nave led sane investigators to suggest essential chemical differences
exist between plant and animal tubulin. For example, at least 1000 times as
much colcnicine as trifluralin was required to canpletely prevent microtubular
formation in tne alga, Cnlamydomonas (2.5 - 3. 75 r.ti vs. 3. 75 - 5.0 u M;
ca;iparable no effect concentration levels were 0. 25 r.t1 and 0 .1 :::!. M,-
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respectively). Similarly, mitotic disruption in wneat root tip cells and
cultured blocd lily endosperm cells occurred witn LO and 0.3 u M trifluralin,
res{.:)2ctivcly, canpared to 2.5 and 0.1 mM colcnicine (Hess, 1979b). In
contrast, 0.1 u M oolcnicine appears to be sufficient to disrupt cell division
in' HeLa cells (Hess, 1979b), as well to bind to pig brain tubulin preparations
as per L. ~hlson (SAP, Cctober 9-10, 1979), wnereas as noted above,
supersaturated aqueous as per concentrations of trifluralin (up to 10 u M)
a[)P2ar to te inactive in certain animal cell systems. It nas also beensuggested tnat different binding sites for o::>lchicine and trifluralin are
involve:J whicn mignt al90 contribute to the presumed differences between plant
and animal tuoulin, and tnus tne differential resp::inses (Hess and Bayer, 1976).
Trifluralin's inability to affect animal microtubules, nowever, may only be
apparent, since, in the studies cited above, tne Chemical was generally tested
only to tne limit of its aqueous solubility. Other rece.nt animal studies have
rep:irted effects on microtubular formation at aqueous ( < l u M) as well as at
supersaturated concentrations (greater than 10 u M) •. For example, microtubule
oral band formation was delayed by C.2 u M trifiuralin in tne large ciliate,
Stentor ooeruleus (Banerjee et al., 1975), wnile p:ilymcrization of purified
pig brain tubulin into microtubules was prevented by concentrations of about
10 u M and above (Robinson and Herzcq, 1977).
Hence, tne arumal studies cited in tne Elanoo rebuttal are insufficient and/or
inconclusive to exclude p:issible interference witn the marrmalian cell division
spindle in vivo (Mauer, 1980). In terms of tne m03nitude of any risk from
spindle effect, tne Pqenc'j nas conclude::l tne evidence is inadequate, since, ( i l
tnere are n:J valid in vivo mar:r.ialian studies, sanatic or ger:ninal, and (ii) it
is not clear wnetnerit is trifluralin itself, a metabolite, or a contaminant
that is active. Tne SAP agreed witn tne ~ency's prop:ised p:isition requiring
additional testirg to clarify these uncertainties.
d. Spindle Effects 'Ihreshold
The Sl.P corrrnented, "P. threshold (does) exist(s). for spindle effects fran
comp:>unds such as colchicine." (The inference is that tnis is true for otner
spindle innibitors such as trifluralin.)
Tne SAP (Appendix A, November 30, 1979) b3sed its opinion on tne kinetics of
the affinity for the same tubulin binding site of colcnicine and benanyl,
another cnemical capable of interfering with tne cell division spindle, and the
resultirg inhibition of p:ilymerization of tubulin to microtubules. 'n"le Panel's
opinion was strengtnened by studies witn mar.malian cells it cited (referenced
in the ~P sutmission as: Cox and Puck, 1969; Wilsoo, Andersen, and Chen, 1976 l
using tne otner well-known anti-mitotic agents, oolcemid and tne vinca
alt~aloids, as well as by a rrouse micronucleus test with benanyl (referenced in
tne SAP sub:lission as Seiler, 1977), all suggesting a threshold for spindle
effects.
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Th2 Agency d isagrecs wi tn tne opinion expressed by tne Sl\P (Mauer, 1980). A
threshold for spindle effects and nondisjunction cannot te unequivocally
der.ionstrated by tne studies cited for either tne antimitotic alkaloids, nor. for
benomyl. Tne in vitro studies (Cox and Puck, 1969; lhlson, Anderson, and Cnen,
1976) were corductej wi tn cell lines (CHO, EHB) displayin;i inconstant
cnrorroscme numbers; unsyncnronized cell p:Jpulations were treated; and no
control cell clones were isolated for canparison to the treated isolates. 'The
dose range between tne concentration of agent needed to block r:ovement of
single chrarcsanes ard tnat needed to cause canplete mitotic arrest is
extremely narrow (e.g., in tne case of oolcemid, O. 015 ug/ml and Cl. 03 ug/ml).
l'rly reference to a mechanism involving wnat relative percentage of tubulin must
be bound to account for selective inhibition of FOl:ymerization leading to "rondisjunction" is tenuous. ·Only 3 percent of cellular tubulin tourd appears to
be critical to block tne entire spindle thus leading to PJlyploidy. Cellular
tubulin is involve::'l as well in cellular processes other than the mitotic
spindle. Tnere is ro suggestion for thresholds involved in th€se processes.
Tne in vivo study cited (Seiler, 1977) was actually performed wi tn methyl
benzimidazole carbamate (MBC), tne principle (active) metabolite of benanyl.
Tne autnor reported no effect (no rnicronuclei) of MSC given orally to mice at a
(single) dose of 50 rrg/kg oorresp:Jnding to a bleed level of 8 ~ /ml (the
solubility limit of the canp:Jund). Further, the inference of a threshold for
spindle effects (microtubular) was drawn by the investigator from_gis in vitro
experiments with isolated pig brain preparations, in wnicn 5 x 10 M
(approximately 10 ug ;m..l.) 1~as ~e minimal effect level (25% inhibition of
tubulin association) , while 10 M ( 12 ug/ml) gave maximum -:ffect ( 100%
innibitlon). Finally, the micronucleated erythrocytes Which are oounted as the
end-effect in this test are not exclusively t.~e prcx)uct of spindle innibition;
micronuclei also occur following treatment witn cnranoscrne breakers. No effect
levels one fifth to one tentn those for micronuclei have been reported with
benomyl/MBC for reproductive effects in rats at 7. 5 rrg/kg, only a portion of
~mieh may be attributable to tne Chemical Is effects on tubul in.
Hence, the
circulating threshold may oonceivably be <8 ~ /ml for these effects.
c·

':'nere are ro COl\parable data available oo the effects of trifluralin wnich
could be related to a tnresnold. Although bencmyl (MBC) and colcnicine may
nave tne same tubulin binding site, evidence is available that trifluralin does
not snare tne same site (Hess and Bayer, 1976).
B. Ccmnents Relating to Benefits
Elanco [30000/32:#6] alleged that EPA greatly underestimated the economic
impact fran tne cancellation of Treflan®; that tne econanic loss v.ould be
significantly greater if current information relative to tne planted acreage
an:l tne price of th:? agricultural ccrrm:::d i ties were used.
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1. Base Planted Acres
Tne EPA analysis in tne PD 1/2/3 used data wnicn represented the rrost
current inforrnatim available m acreage at that time. Normally tne h3ency
uses an average for the rrost recent tnree to five years; generally, tnis metncd
is a gcx:x:J indicator of a "typical" prcduction year after a hypotnetical
cancellation. To project acreage into tne future is imprecise and is not
normally undertaken in an analysis of this sort (G:iede, 1980a).
The 1974-1976 average number of planted acres was used as the analytical base
for all. trifluralin use sites otner than cotton. A 1971-1976 average was used
for cotton since tne unusually low acreage for 1975 would nave biased tne three
year average cbwnward excessively.
The Pgency nas Cbtained rrore current data and finds tnat Changes nave occurred.
(G:iecle, l980b). Ttic original EPA/USDI\ estimate of tne percentage of planted
soyt:ean acres treated with tr1fluralin was approximately 10 percentage
points lower tnan more. current 1979 estimates; in additic:n, the EPA/USDA
estimate of tne :i;:ercentage of planted o:>tton acres treated with trifluralin vla.S
approximately 10 percentage points nigher than more current estimates.
r:::eviations fra;i tne estimate are expected frcm an analysis that was not
intende::'l to represent any one specific year. Thus, unless drastic structural
cnanges o::cur in U.S. agriculture, tne estimate will probably be
representative. Suen changes could not be anticipated at the time of the
analysis ror can tney new be projected precisely (Gaede, 19802).
2. Base Carrno:jity Price
Tne Elanco contention of a downward bias in agricultural a::m'Xldity prices is
inaccurate. Tne sarne logic used in the estimating procedure for base acres was
also used for ocrrm:x:lity prices. Tue results of tne analysis were stated in
constant dollars (absent tne influences of inflaticn, etc.) that: corresponded
to tne years used for acreage data as stated in footnote 17 of tne PD 1/2/3
(Gaede, l980a).
Tue Pgency concludes that tne Elanco contention of bias associated with both
base narveste:J acres an:! ccmno::hty prices is inaccurate. The EPA/USDA econanic
assessment was undertaken with tne test available information provided by
experts in relevant professions. This assessment is deeme:J appropriate as it
now stands.
3. Relative Importance of Prowl® as a Treflan® Alternative
Tne American Cyanamid Ccmpany [ 30000 /32: #17 l , proFCSed to " ..• bring the
Agency's attention to errors in tne tenefit analysis ••• ". American cyanamid,
tne registrant for Prowl~, alleged that less than canplete consideration was
given to alternative prcducts and tne EPA and USDA were pernaps not aware that
Prow10 is an effective alternative for trifluralin. Prowl® and other
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dinitroanilines were considered by EPA and USDA as effective weed control
alternatives for rot ton and soybear.s. Comparative soybean and rotten yields
for otner dinitroanilines (Prowl®, flucnloralin, dinitramine, and profluralin)
1.,rere estL'naced to provide yields that ranged from 95 to 100 percent of tnose
acnieve:l with trifluralin.
A~erican

C'yanaroid stated further tnat the preliminary benefit analysis was in
error ard outdated. It is true that changes in eitner the herbicide or
agricultural markets would cause tne basis for tne analysis to imprecisely
descril:e current conditions. lbwever, the Agency maintains that the analysis
is still relevant, since minor deviations are normal for an analysis that was
never intended to represent any one specific year. ~ most imp:irtant issi.E at
hand is whetner tne relative econanic imp:irtance of trifluralin, as represented
in tne August 1978 analysis, is still valid (Gaede, 1980b).
'Ihe econanic analysis was presented in terms of a "typical" production year
for a tirre pericd of three to five years followirq a hypothetical cancellation,
taking into account tne long-term uncertainty associated witn herbicide
markets. 'Ihe Agency was cognizant of limits to the pra::luction capacity of
other dinitroanilines as well as tne uncertainty of wnen they would becane r.ore
market canpetitive witn trifluralin.
l>rnerican C'yanamid indicated that a new production facility would be at full
capacity in 1980. In a subsequent carrnunication M1erican Cyanamid stated that
tne pra::luction facility is row fully operational (American C'yanamid Company,
1981). Tnis statement implies that trifluralin's market snares .for soybeans
and rotton can currently be cnallenged. While tnere is sane increase in
Prowl®'s market snares en both cotten and soybeans, the penetration of tnese
markets is still in tne early stages and significant inroads into trifluralin's
market snare nave not occurred (Gaede, 1981). Since Prowl® is priced lower
tnan trifluralin and since tne registrant is offering price rebates to farmers,
market penetratiai strategies are at least in tne initial stages~ \·<nether
tnere v:ill be nign levels of price and otner forms of market canpetition in tne
future is unkrown.
American C'yanamid stated tnat tne Fgency's market snare estimates of otner
dinitroanilincs were in error. Tne 10 percent r:larket snare estimated by
USDJ'~/EPA for otner dinitroanilines on soybeans was an accurate estimate of use
in 1979 (Gaede, l980b); tnough the market snare improved in 1980, the previous
estimate is probably still reasonable for a "typical" production year.
For tne cotton market, tne l>gency projected an approximate market share of 8. 4
percent, a figure v.nicn is below tne current situation. The ramifications of
tne low esti!!late up:n the relative econanic imp:irtance of trifluralin will be
snown to De minor in Section III. B. 4.
American C'yanamid [30000/32:~17] also indicated tney nad pending registrations
at tnat time for Prowl® oo p:itatoes, beans, peas, dry beans, peanuts, and
sunflm.:ers. Subsequently registrations were granted for use on potatoes
(November 4, 1980), sunflowers (April 9, 1981), and peanuts (April 9, 1981).
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Rcgardirr:] potatoes, 72,000 acres were treated with trifluralin in 1978,
aoounting to 5. 3 percent of the U.s. potato acreage. Benefits were estimated
as $387,000 in 1978. Since 5.3 percent is a fairly small percentage,
trifluralin would be considered a minor use herbicide for this site. For
Prowl(!!), ro data were readily available tQ assess the current market snare.
Ever. if substantial market inroads were acnieved by Prowl®, the overall cnange
in the total benefits of trifluralin use \~uld not t;e of major significance
(Gaede, 1981).
Regarding p;=anuts and sunflowers, 301,000 and 650,000 acres were respectively
treated with trifluralin in 1978, arrountin;i to 19. 6 percent and 65. 0 percent of
tne total U.S. peanut and sunflower planted acreage. It would be reasonable to
expect tnat the Prowl® market penetraticn for tnese two sites (peanuts and
sunflowers) would be low, since the product is newly registered (April 9,
1981). Hence, the current overall benefits of trifluralin use ~uld not be
expected to c:nange significantly tecause of tnese two new registrations. 'Dius,
trougn P::owl o nas tnree nev1ly registered use sites, the early stages of r.iarket
development cannot be exp;=cted to nave mucn significance upon tne overall
current tenefits of trifluralin use (Gaede, 1981).
'!he primary contention of t>merican Cyanamid is tnat tne relative econanic
importance of trifluralin has diminished to such a degree that tne Agency
snould reconsider its regulatory stance. The following paragraphs will provide
a qualitative rather tnan a quantitative assessment of tne relative econanic
irrq:ortance of trifluralin both in current and future herbicide markets.
4. Tne P.elative Econanic Imp:::irtance of Trifluralin in the Current
Soybean/Cotton Herbicide Market
Soyteans - Tne EPA/USDA estimate of tne percentages of planted soybean acres
treated witn trifluralin nas remained relatively stable. l:bwever, the number of
trifluralin acre treatments has increased by r:ore tnan 50 percent relative to
tne August 1, 1978, EPA/USDA "typical" year estimates becau5e of the following
factors:
a.

T:ie number of soybean planted acres has increased sharply from an
average of 52.3 million in tne 1974-76 analytical base perio:3 to Oller a
total of 70 ~illion in 1979 and 1980 as well.

b.

Tne proportioo of soytean acres treatEd with any nerbicide nas been
increasing over time.

c.

Trifluralin' s acre treatments of soybeans has expanded since
the EPA/USDA. analysis was canpletEd.

For all otner dinitroaniline herbicides used on soybeans, a 10 percent market
snare was estimated by EPA and USDA in 1978. Relative to the 1980 s::iybean
nerbicide market, tnis estimate is sa:iewnat low but appears reasonable for a
"typical" prcx:l uctim year approacn (Gaede, l 980b and Gaede, 1981 l .
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In absolute terms, the current econanic irnp::irtance of trifluralin would be
accentuated since tne number of acre treatments nas rapidly escalated relative
to tile "typical" pro:lucticn year scenario developed in tne EPA/USDA analysis.

Cotton - For rotton, tne EP.11.jUSD\ original estimate of tne percent of
plante:l acres treate:l with trifluralin is approximately 10 percentage p::iints
nigner than rrore current estir.iates. However, the current number of acres
treated with trifluralin is nearly identical to tne EPA/USDA original estir.late
of 8.31 million acres (Gaede, 1980b).
Trifluralin's percentage snare of tne o::itton nerbicide market nas remained
relatively stable over tne past few years, wnile the market snare of other
dinitroanilines has exceeded tne 8.4 percent estimated by EPA and USD\.
Trifluralin is still by far tne leadirg herbicide used en cotton (over 50
percent of tne planted acres) and greatly exceeds tne usage of all otner
dinitroa.nilines.
'Ihe rBlative market snare and economic importance of trifluralin may nave
diminisne:l sligntly wnen canpared to the "typical" year scenario developed in
the EPA/USU?\ analysis (Gaede, l980b and 1981). However, the total current
econanic imp::irtance of trifluralin to the cotton irdustry, as indicated by tne
total number of acre treatments, continues to greatly exceed tne other
dinitroanilines, tnougn scrne are as efficaceous.
5. 'Ihe Pelative Econc:rnic Importance of Trifluralin in tne Future
Soybean/Cotton Herbicide Market
In 1973 tne foture uncertainty of nerbicidc markets limited tne EPA/USDA
econanic analysis to a "typical" year within three to five years after a
hyp::itnetical cancellation. Since future herbicide markets are still highly
uncertain, forecastirg is not nignly precise as estimates are extended further
into tne future •
However, it would be reasonable to assume (Gaede, l980b) that trifluralin's
future market snares arrl econanic importance to soybeans, cotton, and otner
crops will diminish to sane extent because of the following factors:
a. Alternative weed controls tnat are cost-effective substitutes will
eventually enter tne market (e.g., tne potential registration of Prow10 for use
oo b2ans arrl peas). It is p:>ssible that the market entry of viable alternatives
may cx:cur quite rapidly since industry research as well as submissions for
registraticn of other dinitroanilines may have been ternp:>rarily kept in
abeyance until the EPA regulatory stance on nitrosarnines was better understood.
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b. Prooucticn capacity for other dinitroanilines {e.g., ProwlG>) will probably
increase, a necessary a:>ndition to support a serious market penetration effort.
by suc:n mechanisms as canp.=titive pricing and rebates. l:bwever, given the
currently nigh interest oosts for investment capital and inventories, large
increases in prcducticn capacity ard market penetration by oanpetitors may be
delayed.
c. In tne near future it would also be reasonable to assume that Elanco \-Ould
attempt to protect its market shares by developing various market strategies
(e.g., trifluralin price reductions). Such actions could a:inceivably improve
tne overall .econanic benefits of herbicide use by providing farmers with lower
cost weed a:introls, wnich may in turn contribute to slightly lower fo::ld prices
· for consumers. It is also fOSSible that Elanco a:iuld maintain its market
snares for Treflan® (trifluralin) for an extended period of time because of
sucn factors as econanies of size in proouction, patent protection until
Septerrber, 1985, and strong repurchase intentions of trifluralin users.
Sharp declines in Treflan's® market snares are hence difficult to imagine in
tne near future (Gaede, 1980b).
In sur:rnary, the joint EPA/USDI'... economic analysis canpleted in August 1978 is
deemed adequate to serve as a bencnrnark for evaluating herbicide market changes
or other deviations frcn a "typical" agricultural production year. 'ihe
qualitative magnitudes ard directions of change in econanic impacts of a
trifluralin cancellation that have occurred since tne EPA/USDA analysis was
canpleted in August 1978 Cb not justify any change in the Agency's risk/benefit
analysis or in its regulatory stance.
C. Ccrnments Relating to Testing Requirements/R..o=>gulatory Cptions
1. Bcnzimidazole Metabolites of Trifluralin

Tne .agency was concerned a.bout tne exfOsure of applicators to be~zimidazoles
(fOSSible metabolites of trifluralin) ard therefore proposed in the PD l/2/3
to ~ire tnat tnc registrants perform mutagenicity testing on tne
benzimidazole metabolites of trifluralin. Nelson et al., (1977) reFQrted the·
presence of tenzimidazole derivatives in tne etnylacetate extract of a
trifluralin;tnamnalian hepatic microsane incubation mixture. The 5.l\P, in its
preliminary p..iblic review of tne trifluralin RP!\R (SAP, Sept. 20, 1979),
indicated uncertainty as to why tne ~ency required tnis testing, since the
benzirnidazoles nad rot teeri detected in excretion products of animals during
2:.!2. ~ testing.
Elanco [30000/32:#6] also o:nrnented tnat studies on the benzimidazole
metabolites \oJOUld not te relevant since tney had only been detected in in
vitro microscxnal studies and not in metabolism studies conducted with ~
trifluralin in mamnalian species (goats, rats, dogs). Hence, in Elanco's view,
additional mutagenic studies related to trifluralin metabolites are also
considered unnecessary.
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Tne tigency nas reassessed tne in vivo and in vitro studies of trifluralin
metaoolism (Mauer, 1980). A sliiiinary of thein vivo studies follows: Golab et
al. (1969) f:;iurd that atout 90 percent of tneradIOactivity in tne feces ard
urine of a ·c-trifluralin fed goat was concentrated in µ:ila'r substances
located at tne origin of TLC (tnin layer cnranatography) plates. These polar
materials were not identified. Since no attempt was made to isolate or
identify benzirnidazole prcducts in this study, tney oould nave been present.
Ehu'nerson and Anderson (1966) reported tnat about one to tnree percent of
radioactivity in tne feces of rats fed radiolabeled trifluralin oould be
extracted with methanol. Tnin layer cnranatograpny of this metnanolic extract
revealed that tne material was associated with p:ilar areas. Thus it is
µ:issible, tnougn rot established, that tne polar material found in the in vivo
studies of DmlerS01 and Anderson (1966) and Golab et al. (1969) contai~t~
benzimidazole precursors 2,3-dihydroxy-2-ethyl-7-nitro-l-propyl-S( trifluora:tethyl} benzimidazoline and/or its dealkylated analog, and 2-etnyl-7nitro-l-propyl-5-(triflt.0rometnyl) benzimidazole 3-oxide and/or its dcall::ylated
analo::i. lbwever, benzirnidazole products were not actively looked for in any of
the in vivo studies and rone VJere rep:irted. Tnus, tne available evidence seems
to indicate that benzirnidazole precursors, but not benzirnidazole pra:lucts
tnemselves, mc:iy nave been present in trifluralin metabolic products found in
urine an::l feces of rats and a goat (Mittelman, 1980).
The t>gency has also reassessed tne pnoto:'legradation and soil degradation
studies. The pnotodegradaticn study by I..eitis and Crosby (1974) revealed that
several benzimidazole pra:lucts and precursors were pro:'luced after irradiation
of trifluralin in a methanol soluticn. Scderquist et al. (1975) found
benzimidazolc products and precl.!!"Sors after irradiating trifluralin vapor in a
pnotoreactor for to up 12 days. These investigators also collected air samples
for seven days after tne application of trifluralin to field soil surfaces.
01 tne third day they foun:'l 5oncentrations of benzimidazole ~a:lucts at tne
level of decection, 0.5 ng/m • In a::intrast, about 13.1 ng/m of<tne
precursors were reported en the same day. Since benzimidazole pro:lucts are
pnota::legradation products of these precursors, it is highly ;,mlikely tnat any
detectable level would te foun:'l durirg applicaticn. Therefore exposure of
applicators to benzimidazo~e products would likely be very low. Assuming a
concentration of 0.50 .ng/m total maximum innalational expJSure to applicators
would te atout 7. 5 ng/person/day (assuming a respiratory rate of l. 8 cubic
meters and an dght nour. worl~ day).
Therefore, as indicated in tne PD 1/2/3 and discussed above, degradation
prcducts of trifluralin including sane substituted benzimidazoles have been
reported to occur in treated soil, as well as under ultra-violet decanposition
conditions. Tnere nave also been reports of their in vitro occurrence as
metabolites of treated rumen microbial cultures (Colab et al., 1969), ard as
indicated, in liver micr6sanal preparations from norr:tal and pnenobarbitalirnuced rats (Nelsen et al., 19TI).
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lbwever, wnG11 tested in tne standard bacterial mutagenicity (Ames) assa)~, the
trifluralin metabolites, including tne benzimidazoles previously identified in
tne in vitro microscrnal assay, have proved to be negative in a preliminary
report (Uelscn, 1978); sueh tests have previously detected other benzimidazole~
(Seiler, 1972). (Cne measurement in the Nelson, 1978, study was positive, but
in a telepnone conversation with Dr. tJelson in September, 1980, ne indicated it
.was an erroneous result tnat was not reproducible in subsequent testing.)

In sunrnary, canpared to their unequivocal -identification in enviromental fate
and in vitro studies, the presence of benzimidazole derivatives in marrrnalian
metabolism studies is uncertain. In addition to the major metabolic pathways
amply derronstrated for trifluralin in the mamnalian studies cited in the
ro 1/2/3, that is, by dealkylaticn ard reduction, a large number of polar
derivatives with Chemical cnaracteristics o::imparable to benzimidazoles were
formed, but not identified ( Emnerson et al., 1966). f.aCh one of these
represented a minute quantity, and tne totality probably represent a minor
pathway in tne species studied. ·lbwever, since sane of these metabolites could
represent the same benzimidazole products previously identified in vitro, the
~ercy nas raised tne issue.
-

Cn the otner hand, unless rrore definitive, o::impelling evidence becanes
available, tne Pqercy is not prepared to pursl.E the requirement for additional
testing in this regard (Mauer, 1980). Tnerefore registrants will not be
required to perfonn mutagenicity testin;i en the benzimidazole metabolites of
trifluralin at tnis time. Tnis represents a Change in tne Jlgency' s proposed
testing requirements outlined in the PD 1/2/3.
2. !'€production and Teratology
In the PD 1/2/3 tne Pqency identified areas needing furtner testing based on an
evaluation of reproducticn ard teratology studies previously sutrnitted by
Elanco. vlnile admitting the shortcomings of experimental design~ wnicn led
~ercy reviewers to judge tne studies unacceptable for regulatory requirements,
Elanco [30000/32:#6] contends the studies snowed trifluralin had no adverse
effects en developnental or reproductive processes of animals wnen administered
at large daily dosages (up to 2000 pp:i in tne reproduction study; up to
1000 mg/kg in tne teratology study), and suggests additional testin:J may not
t:e necessury.
In its review of the trifluralin RP.l\R, tne SAP was concerned that the
reproouction test did not satisfy the testing requirement \..tiicn was part of its
recarrnended battery to--eS'timate p:>tential risks to man fran spindle effects.
Hence, the Panel recorrrnended a multigeneration reproductive study rrcdified to
include a daninant lethal test.
A newer rcproouction study (Elanco, 1977) was submitted to tne l>gency >·1itn tne
intended purp:ise of answerin;i sane of tnese questions i:osed by tne SAP in its
review of tne trifluralin PD 1/2/3. Frcr.t the findings reported in tnis study
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Elano::i suggests that tne lack of :ir.lpairment or modification of reprcxluctive
perfor.aance in tne rat following crlministration of high dietary levels of
technical trifluralin (up to 0. 2 percent = 2000 ppm) " ••• furtner supp::irts the
position that trifluralin does rot affect spindle formation in a marrmalian
system in wr.i.cn tnere are rapidly developing tissues."
The "newer" study submitted by Elanco is actually a m::dified one generation rat
teratolcgy study performed in 1975, and was designed to satisfy special
criteria for Japanese regulatory requirements, Since it is not a multigeneraticri repro]ucticri study, i~ does not fulfill the S/l.P's recaTillendation
(Mauer, 1980). Furthermore, it would not fulfill the sensitivity criterion
(~wer of test) the A;)ency believes is required for assessing spindle effects,
even if r.o:lified by inclusion of a daninant lethal test. Finally, at no time
were cyt~enetic studies perfomted, specifically, analysis of fetal or maternal
tissues for numerical cnrarosanal aberrations.
typ:: of testing (a mul tigeneration repro:lucti ve study) Wl1ieh would fulfill
tne Pgency• s requirement and wnicn was reccmnended in tne PD l/2/3 is outlined
in tne Federal Register µ.iblished on August 22, 1978 (43 FR 37336).

Tl1e

3. !l'l.utagenici ty, Including Heritable Spindle Effects

Tne A;)ency proposerl in the PD 1/2/3 tnat registrants \·<"Ould need to perform
additional testing of trifluralin for mutagenicity, inclll'.:ling heritable spindle
effects. Carmen ts includerl tne following.
a. IllA/Gene Effects
Elanco (30000/32:#61 c:onT.'\ented tnat ample mutagenicity studies nave already
been corrlucted srowing trifluralin is negative for any mutagenic effect, ard is
not a spindle ~ison.
Elanco asserts that tne hjency's requirement for additional mutagenicity
studies is unneccessary sin~ sufficient studies have already been performed,
all of W'hicn nave snown negative results, and nence dem:instrate that
trifluralin does not interact with genetic material to indua: mutagenic effects.
The l>gency disagrees wi tn Elanco, Al though the l>gency has judged tna t the
ris}3 of direct D!l?l./gcne (ard cnranosanal) effects are low, ard r.iainly
associated witn tne nitroscxlipropylamine (NDPA) contaminant of trifluralin
pro:lucts, further tests are required including studies to assess transport to
tne manmalian gonad (Mauer, 1980). In its review of tne l>gency' s RPAR on
'J:'reflan® (SA.P, October 9-10, 1979) the SA.P agreed witn the ~ency's
position, and suggested tnese low risks be "verified through properly designed
studies cri tne pra:iuct as it is currently pra:iuced witn levels of less than
l ppm NDPA." (Appencix A, O::tober 15, 1979.).
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As reviewed in the PD 1/2/3, both the technical grade of trifluralin and
various formulations [Treflan®, containing known (up to 177 ppnl or unspecified
anounts of the principal contaminant, NDPA) nave been rep:;,rted· as negative for
direct OJA/gene-chrcr.osane effects in studies involving: bacteria (gene
mutaticn and DtlA dar.Lage tests); ful'lji (mitotic recanbination); Drosophila (gene
mutation a~d cnrarosCG\e breakage); ·and mar:roalian cells in culture (unscheduled
Dl:JA. syntnesis). Subsequent microbial studies performed in an h)ency
latoratory, nowever·, nave revealed FQSitive results in tne Ames Assay as well
as in the yeast mitotic reccrnbination test, but at concentrations 2.5 to 9.5
times tne higrest concentration in previously reported studies (Chen, 1979 l.
Two preparations were tested in tne h]ency study: . A technical grade of
trifluralin containing less tnan 3. 0 ppn NDPA; and an NDPA-tolstered technical
preparaticn, to wnicn 100 r:p1'I of the contaminant nad been deliberately added.
At the oosages used (2400 to %00 micrograms) totn tne tecnnical grade cnemical
and the nitroso-contaminated preparation induced·framesnift r.utations in
Salr.onella (Ames) strains, but only in tne absence of rretatolic-activation.
Wnen tested in the presence of a metatolic activating system, only tne
trifluralin preparation witn added NOP~. was active in tne yeast test.

In contrast, !lDPA tested by itself has consistently srown positive genetic
activity in rrost of tne same in vitro tests wnicn nave teen performed witn
trifluralin preparations, but-Only in the presence of metabolic activation.
Hence the Agency nad concluded that the NDPA contaminant of trifluralin
preparations represented a potential risk of direct DNA/gene effects to humans
(Mauer, 1980). H01vever, the risk was considered low because of tne negative
results of trifluralin preparations in the majority of tne tests conducted to
date, as well as the low p'.)tential for human exp'.)sure to these products.

On the otner nand, information on ~~'1r.lalian in vivo testing is lacking and tne
!¥;Jere; reccrnnended in tne PD 1/2/3 tnat further~ting for both gene mutation
and c:nrarosanal breakage t:e P=rformed in order to tetter evaluate risk for
t.nese genetic effects in marrr.ialian systems. Tne Agency. also recorrrnended
studies to·assess tne potential for trifluralin;1~DPA to reacn tne mamnalian
germinal tissue in a l:letat:olically active form (Mauer, 1980).
In a continuation of tne review of tne trifluralin RPAR, tne SAP nas reiterated
its May, 1978, recorrmendations for a "core" battery of tests selected fran tne
l:lutagenicity guidelines proposed by tne l>gency (43 fR 37336, August 22, 1978)
for tne mutagenicity screenin:;i of all P=Sticides (Appendix A, tlovember 30,
1979 l. Tne SAP recamiended tnat tne test battery consist of an Jlmes Assay,
(with a dose-response course, if possible), a point mutaticn assay in marrrnalian
cell cultures (using nouse or namster cells), and an in vivo (manmalian)
cyt.ogenetics assay. In additicn, the SA.P reccmnended"""'iOC:dification of the multigeneration reproduction study to include a daninant lethal test (wnich would
als::i te required for eacn pesticide, in addition to the core battery).
finally, it recanmended an oncogenicity study in the overall evaluation of
mutagenicity.
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Using tnis testin; scneme, tne Panel concluded that a suitable microbiolo:;ical
test has b2en i.:;erfm.1'\led for trifluralin (Appendix A, November 30, 1979).
fbwever, since adequate information fran mamnalian tests was lacking, the Panel
recaw.iended: a gene mutation test in marrmalian cells (using Chinese namster
ovary, rrouse lympncrna cells, or•another validated manmalian cell system), and
a cyto:;enetics assay in mice or rats, exc.mining tone marro\v cells,
sperrnatogonia ard lympoocytes. If botn these assays are negative, the S..F
1·1ould be satisfied tnat ro significant mutagenic risk is posed by trifluralin,
an::l ro further testing snould be required.
'Ihus, tne sr~P and tne Pqency are in basic agreement wi tn respect to tne
requirement for additional testin; to assess direct DNA/gene ard chrarosanal
effects in rn.arnnalian test systems. However, tne Pqency differs with the SAP on
several minor counts (Mauer, 1980).
First, tne h;jency is rot entirely convinced about tne adequacy of tne
mICTobial testing of fo!lllulated trifluralin preparations. As detailed in the
PD 1/2/3, results of tests with tne formulations were considered inconclusive
since these tests were performed wittxlut metabolic activation. In addition, as
detailed above, subsequent tests in an Pgency laboratory nave generated
p:isidve results (albeit "weak," in terms of the nigher dosages used) in
comparable microbial assays using tne technical cnemical. It is essentic.l tnat
tnis apparent contradication be resolved by further testin; in microbial
systems.
Second, ~mile t.rie Pgency is satisfied wi tn data indicating tnat toth
trifluralin witn n::: detectable NDPA ( <l. 0 ppm) as \·;ell as a Treflan®
folT.lulation rep:irted to contain 177 ppr.1 of tne contaminant did not induce sexlinked recessive lethal mutations or direct chrCJ110sanal damage (daninant
letnals, breakage) in Drosophila testing, no comparable germinal tests in
maranals are available. Hence tne Agency requires performance of an adequate
dcminant lethal test ("adequate" in the sense of an appropriate ol.mlber of
exp::!rimental units per dosage group) in at least one species (rrouse or rat)
according to standard protocols [43 FR 37336], in addition to the in vitro and
sanatic marrnalian tests. Tnis srould t:e separate fran a m:::x:lified multigeneration study, as tne SAP recarunended.
Lastly, tne Pqency cannot .33ree with tne SAP' s minimal standard wnicn
suggests that if their reccmnended "core" battery is negative "r.o significant
mutagenic risk is r;osed by trifluralin and no further tests should be required."
It is tne h3ency's opinicn that appropriate evaluation of trifluralin/NDPA
prooucts for r;otential mutagenic risk to man requires at least two elements
(Mauer, 1980): ( i) assessment for the prcsenc-e of active canp:iunj in the
marnnalian gonad [43 FR 37336, Sec. 163.85-1]; and (ii) results from appropriate
germinal testing [43 ER 37336, Sec. 163.84-1].
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b. Spindle Effects Testing
Tne SAP cor:mented that: '"Ine test rretncds for predicting adverse nealtn
effects in man fran spindle poisons an= tne multigeneration reproductive test
anc the dominant letnal test."
In its written review of the trifluralin PD 1/2/3, tne SAP agreed wi tn the
Ager?::y's position tnat additional testing for spindle effects te reguired,
especially in marnnalian systems (Appendix A, October 15, 1979). 'Itle SAP
subsequently recarrnended a sequence of tests wnicn tne Panel believes will be
capable of estimating risk to man of spindle effects (Appendix A, tlovember 30,
1979) .
Specifically, tne Panel recarrnended tne following tes~ing scneme, consistent
with its previous recorrrnendations cri tne proposed mutagenicity guidelines
(43 FR 37336 ): a multigeneration reprcx:luctive test, rno:lified to provide a
statistically significant assay for dcminant letnal mutations; if the
multigeneration and daninant letnal tests are negative, tnen a cytogenetics
assay stnuld te corrlucted oo the sperm and bone marrow cells of an adeguate
number of tne tested animals used in tnesc or other studies. In tne Panel's
opini0'1 negative results in these tests \·.Uuld indicate tnat "ro signifiec?.nt
risK to man exists frcxn spindle innibition by trifluralin in normal
agricultural use."
In addition to in vivo tests, tne Panel also suggested researcn funding for the
develoµnent of in VI"tro assays for spindle effects of pesticides, contaminants
arrl breakCbwn products (such as an examination of metapnase arrest in mamnalian
cells), as well as approacnes to evaluate tne predictability of in vitro
tubulin bindin:;i of spindle pjisons.
-

Using this testing scneme, tne Panel c:mcluded that trifluralin had been
inadeguately tested for potential spindle effects.
'Ihe Pqency differs with tne SP.P in tnat tne Pqency does not consider the in
vivo tests recanrnended by tne Panel (multigeneration reproductive, daninant
letnal ard cytogenetics) sufficiently sensitive to adequately assess risk fran
spindle innibi tors (Mauer, 1980). The Pqency does agree, hOvJCVer, with tne
desirability for tne developnent of sensitive in vivo assays for spindle
effects, as well as tne fundin:J of researcn ontne predictive value of tubulin
binding. 'Tne Pqency cannot suggest at this time an alternative set of tests
since nore of tne assay systems currently proposed for use in screening
pro::irarns can unequivocally detect cnemicals producing spindle effects
significantly relevant to man, such as aneuploidy by nondisjunctioo or any
other mechanisms. Tne following is a portion of a summary statement by OPP
staff scientists delineatirg tne FQSition of tne Agency in tnis regard:
(Hill, 198G)
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"The Scientific Advisory Panel (SZ\P) sutrnitted to the Office of Pesticide
Programs (OPP) its evaluation of cnemicals wnich may interfere witn tne
cell-divisi01 spindle (benanyl, tniophanate-methyl and trifluralin) on
tbve!Ilb€r 30, 1979 (At:Pendix l»). The SAP is willing to accept data from a
fev.· test sys terns which are presently ava ilable repro:Juctico and daninant
let.nal tests plus in vivo cytogeneticsl to evaluate safety in regard to
spindle effects. Using this scnerne the Panel concluded that rrore testing
would be required for trifluralin and tnat safety had been derronstrated for
benanyl ar_:d thiophanate-methyl.
0

(

"en tne cne hand, OPP agrees with tne Panel that nothing in tne review of
all tne informati01 available on ·these cnemicals, including subchronic
toxicity and reproduction studies, indicated significant adverse effects
fran this toxicity. Qi the other hand, OPP does not think these systems
nave tne capability to assess fully the degree of hazard from spindle
innibition.
"Basically, OPP staff is of the opinion that there is a lack of information
bearing 01 tne sensitivity and adequacy of various tests to evaluate risks
frcrn spindle innibition and, rrore generally, inhibition of microtubular
protein polymerization."
"In addition to in vivo tests, tne Panel also suggested research funding
for tne development'"'Ot""'in vitro assays for spindle effects of pesticides,
contaminants and breakdown pro:lucts (such as examining metapnase arrest in
r.iamnalian cells), as well as approaches to evaluate the predictability of
in vitro tubulin binding of spindle p::>isons."

"'I'he OPP staff agrees with the SAP as to the need for further investigation
on tne usefulness of various systems for evaluating risks. To this end,
tne .Agen::y plans to identify outside scientists \JOO can nelp< us delineate a
meaningful researcn program to fill sane of tne information gaps and to
sunmarize p::>ssible means of risk. assessment.
"The problem of assessing risks is heigntenecl wnen one considers on a
broader scale the developnent of schemes for chemicals wnich inhibit
microtubular p::>lymerization. In tnis case, · o.'1e is concerned not only wi tn
spindle effects but als::i all other effects produced by chemicals acting via
tne molecular mecnanism of microtubular innibition. Since tnese inhibitors
affect all microtubule-related processes, includif'l3 cell snap:, cell
J'OC)vement, intracellular rrolecular movement, and cellular secretion, many
functions may tE affected by tnese 'oe llular poisons. ' Given these
effects, we must decide What are tne appropriate toxicological endp::>ints of
concern, row to evaluate tnem and, lastly, hew to evaluate risks. Because
of tne ma;initude of tne problem we nave decided to start with spindle
effects and to enlarge the scop? of problems over time."
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the Agency will not require further tests 1:o assess risks fran
spindle effects at tnis time (Mauer, 1980) • \·~nen appropriate testing is
developod, the registrants will te required to perform them to assess effects
due to innibition of spindle fiber formation or function.
~nerefore,

4. Labeling Requiro,,_ments
In tne merorandum of O:tcber 15, 1979 (Appendix Al, the SAP reccmnended tnat
tr"); Agency adopt Option 3 as detailed in the PD 1/2/3. This option called for
the cancellation of all registrations for products containing trifluralin
unless registrants mcdified labelirq of their prcrlucts to reflect less t_han
l ppm l~-nitroso-dipropylamine (NDPA) contamination.
Ela.nco has stated that "the prop:Jsal to require registrants of trifluralin
nerbicidcs to include in tne label a statement concerning the level of tne NDPl',
contaminant will not serve to prcuide meanirqful information to users, and
therefore snould not be adopted. If, nowever, it is adopted, Elanco urges .EPA
to p:Jstp:Jne implementation until EPA establishes a general FQlicy on
ni trosarnines in pesticides. Tne ni trosamine issue is much broader tnan llDPA in
trifluralin. EPA snould delay action until developnent of a p:Jlicy that v.ould
apply uniforr.U.y to all registrants of pesticides containing nitrosamines •••• "
[ 30000 /32: #6 J.
The figency has reconsidered its prop:Jsal to require a statement of tne level of
NCPA contamination in trifluralin en the prcduct label an::J has determined that
any requirements of tnis type will not be prop:::>sed until Agency FQlicy on tnis
subject is finalized. The Agency tnerefore withdraw.; its requirement for
trifluralin product label statements on tne level of NDPA contamination at this
time.

Notwitnstanding tne foregoing, tne l'qency will continue to requir;e that the
confidential statement of formula for trifluralin· containing prcrlucts be
amended to include tne level of N-nitroso contamination under the inert
ingredients statement.
The figency initially prop:::>sed tnat tnis statement snould read as follows:
N-nitroso-di-n-propylamine (NDPA) •••• <l ppn.
Elanco has provided infmmation on total N-nitrosamine content in rrore than
600 lots of Treflan® EC; the total N-nitrosamine contaminatic:n ranged fran
<0.01 ppm to 0.96 ppm (Elanco, 1980b).
In view of tnc risk and exp::isure analyses discussed in this document \·/!lien snow
if tne total N-nitrosamine content is kept below l w.n, tne risk fran e,;-::posure
to tne nitrosamine contamination in trifluralin products is negligible, tne
i'>qency nas determined tnat in order to assure the public is protected fran
exp:>sure to nitrosamines, tecnnical trifluralin products may contain no greater
tnan 0. 5 PFf!1 total tJ-ni trosar..ine contarninaticri.
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Tne Agercy will require that the statement in tt'le Confidential Statement of
Formula for all technical trifluralin products to be placed under the inert
ingredients sectioo shall rea::l as follows:
':'otal l<-nitrosamine oontamination •••. no greater than 0. 5 ppm.
Durirg the formulaticn of end-use prooucts, sane formulators neat the
crystalline technical trifluralin to 70°c over several nours in order to
liquify it. Because it has been snown by Probst (1981) tnat UDPA can be
generated during heating at 7o 0 c, the limit of total N-ni trosamine
contaminaticn in formulated pro::lucts will be set as a functicn of tne arrount of
trifluralin in the end-use product with allowance for SOT\e nitrosamine
gcnera~ion.

For example, assuming a 0.5 ppn limit in technical product, a 50% formulated
pro::luct, wi tn ro generation of ni trosarnines, would be expected to nave no
greater than 0. 25 ppm total N-ni trosarnine contamination ( 0. 5 ~ 2). However,
the Agen::y will allow for a two-fold increase in nitrosar.tines. 'Therefore, in a
50% formulated pro:luct, the allowable limit would be 0.5 ppm (0.5 pµn in
tecnnical trifluralin x 50% trifluralin in tne formulated proouct x 2 to allow
for possible nitrosamine generation).
Similarly, a 5% formulated product might be expected, wtin no nitrosamine
generaticn, to nave ro rrore than 0. 25 ~ total N-nitrosamine contarnination
( O. 5 ~ 20). l:lowever, to allow for twice wtiat would be fou'1d in a straight
forward dilution, tnat allowable limit \.Ould be 0.05 ppn (0. 5 ppn x 51'; x 2).
All allowable limits for total N-nitrosamine oontarnination snoulo be calculated
in tnis same •.,;ray; i.e., by multiplying 0.5 ppm by tne % trifluralin in the
formulated product and tnen multiplying by 2 to allo»' for possible generation
of more nitrosamines during formulaticn.
Elanco [30000/32: #6) stated that "Cnce tne EPA nas establisned a limit on
tre level of NDPA contaminant in herbicides containirg trifluralin, tne
requirement rru.JSt uniformly apply to all registrants of such pro:lucts." Elanco
further stated:
·
"Tue level of !J:JPA imp.iri ty tnat EPA pror;oses to establish for trifluralin
must awly to all trifluralin registrants and pro::lucts. 'There is no
justification for EPA to apply a rrore lenient standard for a producer less
capable tnan the current registrant-prooucer. 'Ihe r;ositioo dcx::unent
suggests, hOwever, tnat nigner NDPA contamination levels may be perr.iitted
for new trifluralin pesticide prooucts for wtticn a level of l l?Pll or less
·cannot be met without substantially increased oosts.
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"Establisnnent of a nigner NDPA limit for a new pesticide on this basis
would be i.'!lproper and unjustified. First, Elanco incurred extraordinary
costs in acnieving consistent NDPA levels of below l ppn in trifluralin and
it \..Ould be arbitrary and unreasonable for EPA to allow other producers to
avoid similar costs to achieve similar levels.
"Second, it is \iell establisned tnat tne benefits to be taken into account
in determining Whether a pesticide causes unreasonable adverse effects on
the environment include adverse econcrnic implications on agricultural
producers ard consumers, but Cb not include producticri cost impacts on
p;=sticide producers alone. (See FIFFA Section 2(!:D); EDF v. EPA, 489 F.2d
1247, 1254 (D.C. Cir. 1973)].
"Finally, in view of tne substantial benefits of trifluralin and the
.concl usioo of EPA that a NDPA impurity level of less than 1 ppn is
necessary to bring trifluralin into risk-benefit balance, it is
inconceivable that a producer of a proposed new pesticide with no
establisned benefits could snow that a nigner NDPA limit v.ould be
appropriate for its pesticide."
Al tnough the ~ency does not agree wi tn all of the points in the Elanco
argument, it does agree with the Elanco contention that tnc standard for
maximum ll-nitrosarnine contamination in all trifluralin containing products
srould be tne same. As indicated in its ro 1/2/3, tne ~ency dete:c:mine::l that
use of trifluralin contaminated with greater tnan l ppn total N-nitrosamine
would be unreasonable because the risks \·~uld be increased unnecessarily with
no offsetting increase in benefits. Tnerefore, any future manufacturer of
trifluralin containing products will have to achieve a level of no greater than
0.5 ppm of N-nitrosarn.ine contamination in their technical trifluralin products
in order tco te registered. For formulated products, the level all
rn~ufacturers will nave to acnieve will be calculated on a percentage basis
with a built-in factor of two as described above.
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IV. Conclusions and Requirer.tents
A can~ison of tne risY--s di.:e to ex1=0sure to tlDPA as set out in tne PD 1/2/3
wi tn tne maximu:n risks due to ex1=0sure to trifluralin, NDPA, and c7;c8
nitrosamines calculated in tnis document shows tnat tne risks to the general
p::>pulation and worl~rs exPJsed to Treflan® nave not cnanged significa::;giy. The
total di~7ary risk nas increased one order of magnitude from 3.3 x 10
to
5. 3 x 10 • Tne ris}: to mixer /applica!;9r /loaders nas remained essentially
tne same and is in ~e order of 1 x 10 . The risk -to reentry workers was in
tne order of l x 10
due to exp:isure to NDPA (without taking
pnotcdegradation into account) and now is in tne order of l x 10-9 due to
e::.q;:~sure to trifluralin.
Ttu.is, tne overall risks associated with exposure to
Treflan~) nave not cnanged appreciably.
The source of the risk nas cnanged,
but the degree of tne risk nas not.
Similarly, tne benefits derived from the use of trifluralin-containing products
nave rer;,aine::l relatively constant. At tne time of tl"le ro l/2/3, tne econanic
impact, if trifluralin-containing products had been cancelled, would nave been
a $300 millicn loss. 'Itlere are alternatives for sane trifluralin uses as there
were then, but trifluralin is still tne major nerbicide in use for cotton and
s:iybeans, tne two mst prevalent uses.
Tue qualitative cnanges in econanic
impact tnat nave occurred since the EPA/USDA. analysis was canpleted in August,
1978, Cb not justify any change in the estimate of benefits of trifluralin use.
Therefore, since tn8re is not significant cnange in risk estimates nor any
significant cnange in benefits,tne position presented in tne PD 1/2/3 re.'llains
uncnanged. Based on tne best available inforr:iation, the risks of using
tr1fluralin-containing prcducts are outweighed by tne benefits of its use if
tnc registrants meet certain requirements proposed by tne l>gency.
After reviewing ccmnents fran the Secretary of Agriculture, the Scientific
A::lvisory Panel, and otners wno cornr:lented on the l>gency's findings and
recarrncndations concerning trifluralin as set fortn in Position I:tx:urnent 1/2/3,
the l'gency nas decided to implement the proPJsed regulatory action (Option 3)
as set forth oo pages 137-140 of the PD 1/2/3 with a few m::difications.
A canparison of q:>tion 3 and tne regulatory action proFQsed by tnis docunent
(PD 4) can te seen in Table 18.
The regulatory action

~mien

tne l'gency will imple.'Tlent is as follows:

Trx; Agency will issue a section 6 ( b) ~7) notice of intent to cancel all
tecnnical trifluralin registrations - unless registrants amend the terms
arrl conditions of registration to limit tne total N-nitrosamine content in
tecnnical trifluralin prcducts to a level not to exceed 0. 5 ppn.

6/ Some registrants have received state registrations for trifluralin to
meet si:ecial local nee::ls under tne authority of 24 ( c) of FIFRA. These
registrations are federal registrations governed by FIFFA. They are subject to
tne 6( bl (1) nobc:e of intent to conditionally cancel all t::-ifluralin
registrations.

7s

Table 18
A Canparlson of Proµ>sed Regulatccy Actions
Proposal
1. Limit N-nltrosamine

PD 1/2/3

NDPA < l ppn

oontamlnatlon

--.I

--~------'

PD

1t

,

'lbtal N-nitrosamine in the tedmical
iroduct, no greater than 0.5 ppn.
'lbtal N-nitrosamine in formulated
µ:-oducts to be calculated on a
percentage basis including a
~ltiplication factor of 2 to allow fo
any generation of nitrosamines during
formulation.

2. Labeling nodiflcation

Required

Require only nodification of
Confidential Statement of Formula

3. Quality control
of N-nitrosamlne
oontaminatlon

Required

Required

4. Mutagenlcity
testing

Required, including
benzimidazole

Required, excluding
benzimidazo les

5. Testing for
spil'Xlle inhibition

Required

Required, but ap(roµ:-iate
µ:-otoo:>ls rot yet defined

6. Reproductive
effects testing

Required

Required

7. Teratology testing

Required

Required

8. Field m:>nitaring study
far ea>logical effects

tbt Required

Required

'°

Tne Agen:;y .will issue a section 6 (B) ( l) notice

'f

intent to cancel all
6 unless registrants amend
foi:Pulated trifluralin-containing registrations-the terms ard conditions of registration to limit the total N-nitrosarnine
content in formulated products to a level not to exceed tnat level wtiich .has
been calculated on a percentage basis, assuming an upper unit of 0. 5 ppn in tne
tecnnical trifluralin as starting material, including a multiplicati9? factor
of 2 to allow for any generation of nitrosamines during formulation.In regard to tnose wro are currently operating under State-approved tripuralin
registrationB/'ith Federal trifluralin registration applications i;:>ending final
EPA decisio~ and tnose wno may have submitted applications for new
trifluralin registrations, their applications will te denied unless those
applications are amended to satisfy tne at::ove requirement. a-ice tnese
af:Plications are amended to canply with this _requirement, the registrations
Hill continue to be reviewed by the lqency to assess whether all registration
requirements. nave teen satisfied.
':he registrants will be required to o:::rnply witn tnis regulatory action 30 days
after notification.
A. Amendment to tne Confidential Statement of Fo:cmula

Tne Agen:;y will not require tnat prcduct labeling be m:::xhfied at tnis time.
However, tne amendment to tne confidential statement of formula snall appear in
tnat statement under tne inert ingredients statement ard for technical
trifluralin registrations snall read as follows:
Total N-ni trosamine con tamina ticn. • • ro greater than 0. 5 pµn.
For formulated products containing trifluralin, tne statement snall read as
follows:
Total l~-nitrosamine contamination •••• no greater than (number to be inserted
must be calculated as follows: 0.5 P?fl total N-nitrosamine allowed in
technical trifluralin x X% trifluralin in formulated product x 2 to allow
for possible nitrosarnine generation)
These limits are consistent with tne PD 1/2/3 where it was determined tnat the
benefits of usi03 trifluralin-containing products outweigned the ris~~ if the
level of NDPA was kept telow l ppm.
]_/
Once registrants nave &~ended tne terms and conditions of registration
to canply with the maximum total N-nitrosamine contamination requirement, it
will be unlawful (under section 12(a)(l)(C) and (E) of FIFPJ\) to sell or
distribute trifluralin prcducts vmose registrations nave been so a'ilended if
tney are contaminated with total N-nitrosamine at those levels specified above.
8/ Under 40 CFR 162.17, all state-registered i;:>esticide products, unless
governed by section 24(cl of FIFM, must l:::e registered under FIF'W>. Pendi03 a
final r:::p1, registration decision, however, state registrants nay continue to
sell or distribute the pesticide prcduct if solely witnin intrastate
comr:ierce.
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In order to maintain consistency in the area of regulation of nitrosamine
conta..'l\ination in trifluralin products, tne ligency has determined tnat all
manufacturers of prcx:"lucts containing trifluralin will t:e required to acnieve
these levels for their tecnnical and formulated pro:lucts in order to be
registered.
':'rifluralin registrants will be required to certify tnat this level is an upper
limit in accordance with section 163.61-6 of tne Guidelines for Registration of
~sticides in the United States, Subpart D, Chemistry Requirements, as prop::iscd
on July 10, 1978 (43 FR 29709-29710]. A person wtlo distributes, sells, offers
for sale, holds for sale, snips, delivers for snip;nent, or receives and (naving
ro received) delivers or offers to deliver a pesticide prciluct, tne cnemical
composition of wnich differs from tne anended cnemical.o::rnposition statement,
will t:e in violation of FIFRA section 12(a)(l)(C) and subject to sanctions
under section 13 and i4 of FIFFA.
'Ihe registrants of trifluralin must also advise tne ~ency of the quality
control procedures tney will institute to assure tne Agency tnat tne level of
total N-nitrosa.':line stated in the confidential statement of formula is not
exceeded. In addition, registrants must maintain accurate quality control
records on these pro:lucts and make sucn records available to tne T->gency on
demand.
'I'nese requirements apply to all current registrants of trifluralin-containing
prc:Cucts ard arij present or future applicants for registration of trifluralincontaining products.
B. Testing Fequirernents
The lqency considers tne data on tne mutagenic p::itential (including I:NA, gene
a.rxl cnrarosanal effects) of trifluralin to t:e inadequate for a precise
determination of risk. Additionally, tne l>gency considers tne data on
repra:1uction, teratology, and ecological effects to be inadequate.
F!FRA Section 3(cl(2)(B) states, in part, tnat:
i J If tne Administrator determines tnat additional data arc required to
r:i.aintain in effect an existing registration of a pesticide, tne
Adninistrator shall notify all existin:J registrants of the pesticide to
wnicn tne determination relates and provide a list of such registrants to
any interested -person.
ti (

ti

1. Mutagenici ty Testing Requirements

Trougn tne f;gency will not require testing on benzimidazoles, registrants of
products oontaining trifluralin will be required to test trifluralin and
pralide tne Agency witn otner data concerning the mutagenic p::itential of tnis
comp::iunc. ':'ne registrants will be required to p::rfor:;i further microbial tests
an:l a gene ~utation test in rnanr.ialian cell cultures,as well as a dcrninant
letnal test, an in~ cytogeneticstest and/or a micronucleus test. l"ltien tne
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~ercy identifies,witn the help of outside scientists, appropriate tests to
assess risks fran spindle innibitors, tne registrants vnllbe required to
perform tnese for trifluralin also. In addition., appropriate evaluation of
tnfluralin products with tIDPA for potential mutagenic risk to man requires an
assessment for tne presence of active carq:ound in ene mamnalian goncd as well
as appropriate geD7linal testing.

2. Other Testing Requirements

-

':Tie l>gency will also require tne registrants to perform a new multigeneration
reprcductic:n test, as well as teratolcgy tests to satisfy data gaps existing
for tnose cri tcria.
Finally, tne A:]ency has determined that a field rronitoring study is necessary
t.O assess possible adverse effects to aquatic organisms -in the area of
':'reflan®-treated fields.
A ~btice will te sent, subsequent to we issuance of tnis P'.'Sition dOC\.J!\ent,
to tne registrants of trifluralin-containing prcrlucts informing them of tne
requirement for perforr.i.ing tnese tests and describing in rrore detail the
protocols tney must follcw arrl tnc actions they must take to canply with this
!btice.
Tne h3ency would like to rote tnat tnere had teen a rroratorium on tne
p.iblicaticn of all decisicri dccuments involving prorouncements on pro:lucts
containing nitrosamine contaminants. The A:]ency lifted tne rroratoriurn for this
PD 4 because it was unlikely that any changes v.i:::iuld re made wi tn respect to tne
basic decision on trifluralin. Rer:oval of 'I'reflan® prcxlucts frc:m the
moratoril.r.I was necessary to expedite publication of tnis PD 4 to conclude the
issue and to remove any impediment tne rroratorium may nave had on the o::rnpany's
marketin:J and developnent program.
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